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Beth Huffaker Is 
Citizen Of Year

IN APPRECIATION—M rs. Florence Davies of New H one was presented a  pbqne of appreciation from New 
Home postal patrons and citlaens for her many years of serviM  to that commnnity as postm aster and as 
correspondent for the Lynn County News, ch ro i^ lin g  the events of New Home for many years before retiring 
in 1988. The plaque is presented hw e by Dalton Wood, publisber of the L y n  County News. Looking on are 
a t left, G ary M cCord, outgoing president of the Tahoka Cham ber of Commerce, and in foreground, Danny 
Preston, new president of the cham ber. The presentation vras made at the ananal cham ber banquet Friday.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

One Act Play 
Takes Third 
In U.LL.

By:JACiaEJOHAYS 
Growl Staff Writer

Receiving .the honor of alternate 
{day (3rd place) left the cast, crew, 
and direcum  of Tahoka’s One Act 

A Play with mixed emotions.
A **Comedy of Errors” by WU- 

liam  Shakespeare challenged 
Tahoka. and three girls received 
awards for their performances. Jen
nie Wells (Dromio (tf Syracusa) and 
C hristy H uffaker (D rom io of 

■' *............ .........................

Ephasus) were named to the prestig
ious All-Star Cast. Rhonda Harris 
was named as Honorable Mention 
AU-Sfar C ast

”710$ has been an outstanding 
group of students, and they truly met 
the challenge of this (day. It’s hard to 
accept the judge telling you that you 
were a winner, yet you don’t get to 
advance.” said director Leah Taylor.

Seagraves* Rimers o f Eld- 
ridge” and Shallowater’s ”Brighion 
Beach Memoin” won the con test and 
advance to the'Area competition in 
Albany on April 8. «

Woodwork...
By Dalton

O N E  T H IN G  I have never understood about all the pro
testers who show up on television is how they have the time 
to walk around all day carrying dumb signs and shouting 
and clenching their fists. Surely some of these people must 
have to work for a living. But maybe not-m aybe they ail are 
on some kind of government dole or m a y ^  they ail are 
rich.

I have never had any sympathy for protests of any kind, 
even when their opinions are the same as mine. I just never 
couid see that disrupting the order of things was any way 
to get peopie to come over to your point of view. Most of the 
protests would never happen if it were not for television, 
anyway. And some protests are really weird.

For example, I saw something on the tube the other night 
about people protesting killing animals to make fur coats, 
and even a protest of organized hunts to kill rattlesnakes, 
and there always are protests by pe^'ole who want to ban 
nuclear weapons and firearms (starting with the good guys 
laying down their arms first, of course), people opposed to 
or in favor of such things as alleged discrimination. Demo
crats or Republicans, copies of IM e Black Sambo in 
libraries (no longer allowed), so-called wom en's rights, 
beards, farm price supports, Frank Lorenzo, or whatever.

A ny day now I expect some group to get na|ional T V  cov
erage of a march protesting the harvesting of cotton 
because it will deprive the bollworms of their food, maybe
carrying signs reading "Stop Murdering Boilworm sT

• • •

KNOTHOLES in the Woodwork: I heard sometNng on 
radk) the other day about the ozone problem is getting 
worse all the time, and I thought: That's right. What with 
credit cards and easy payment plans, my *owe-zone' la 
getting bigger every day.* Of course, they were isIMng 
about the layer of stuff that Keeps the sun from frying us. 
and I understand that this layer Is getting thinner baaausa 
my wife sprays her hair, and that the layer also haaaiefs 
holes in Itthanthe plots ̂ the Mkgrlhe I3tk Riovlss...The 
Sage of Sixth 8t. says Ifs what you learn idlsr you Km m iII 
all that QQun̂ ..l*m rs-leandiis how ta plsy QMaaas 
Oheokismiith gyr grandnsn. I luwenl basilan Ww yak aa 
I aani teach him musk klgui the exoagt Wm te
t im  a II when y w  ̂  Of N w  W medSlf Sw 
rUiii ef a aam ali help you w M N S a m d S h a se m i^

Pipe Theft
Suspects
Arrested

Three tmpeett m theft of alumi
num in Lynn County were ar- 
reated in a pickup truck near the north 
coooty line Sntimlay. The three, one 
from Tahoka and two from Lubbock. 
poead.bond.No formal chargea 
been filed aa the invesdgati(» u t' 
contmoing. and officers indicated 
other suqiecu are being checked out 
in the case which reportedly involves 
several incidents of pipe theft 

A 26-year-old prisoner in the maxi
mum security section of Lynn 
County Jail may face assault charges 
after he reportedly attacked another 
prisoner in the unit The 34-year-old 
victim was treated at Lynn County 
Hospital for a broken nose and other 
injuries. Both of the men are awaiting 
transfer lo the state [viaon system, 
which currently is over its maximum 
allowable number of prisoners.

Tahoka City Police investigated an 
aggravated assault case involving 
two Tahoka men on Thursday, when 
one man reportedly was cut. on his 
forehead with a knife. No charges 
had been filed by Wednesday.

Scoa HufEaker of 2104 N. 6tb 
reported to police that his mobile 
home had bom damaged during the 
past three weeks. Included was dam
age to windows and light fixtures.

In aclditioo to the pipe theft sus
pects, those jailed dming the wedc 
included two for application to re
voke probation on felony driving

Beth Huffaker, a Tahoka house
wife, mother and secretary who gives 
much of her extra time to commu
nity. church and youth [nograms, 
was announced as Tahoka’s Citizen 
of the Year at the annual banquet of 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce Fri
day night in the school cafeteria.

A crowd of more than 300 persons, 
one of the largest crowds for a cham
ber banquet in years, applauded the 
selection of Mrs. Huffaker, wife of 
Mike Huffaker. The crowd was kept 
in good humor by country-style 
speaker Bob Murphey of Nacogdo
ches. the main s p ^ e r  for the eve
ning. There was also entertainment 
by 8 four-piece band and by a group 
of sixth grade singers directed by 
Vivian McAfee.

Outgoing President Gary McCord 
handed the gavel of leadership to 
new President Danny Preston, who 
recogmzed new d ilato rs Rhonda 
Reid, Jo Calvilk), Gail Paries, Dustie 
Cook, Eunice Stephens and Dwayne 
Vaughan.

Cal Huffaker inuxxluced the 
speaker, who kept the crowd laugh
ing at some outrageous stories and 
comments hke *T nnlly know I am 
getting older, becauM all of my 
dreaiiM are re-runs.”

Tahoka Mayor Jim Solomon pre
sented the award of Gtizen of the 

9S M k. HofiUcer, wtio is an

THS Netters 
Advance To 
District Playoffs

Tahoka High School netters ad
vanced to the district playoffs on 
Monday by defeating Seagraves in 
zone com petition held at 
Brownfield, ciefending boys doubles 
district champs Mark Vega and 
Ramiro Rodriguez were winners 
along with Chuck Cate and T.C. 
Spruiell in doubles.

Trey Nance also advanced in 
ringles. In girls singles, both Stepha
nie Isbell and Candice Bailey were 
wiiuiers and Connie Parker and Kim 
Ingle were girls doubles winners.

The high school team will compete 
in district this Friday at Lubbock 
Tennis Cotter oid Tahoka junior 
Ugh teams will play at the Tennis 
C ento on Saturday.

while intoxicated charges, and one 
each far revocation on D WI and fail- 
ate to appear, revocation on burglary 
o f a vehicle ctenges, and judgment 
aad sentence on driving without a 
hcenae.

employe at his insurance agency. 
“B ^ u s e  of this lady and her family, 
Tahoka is a much better place to 
live,” he said, adding that “She is 
exceptionally creative, and her lead
ership and organizational abilities 
have served as an excellent example 
to all those around her.”

A graduate of Texas Tech with a 
bachelor of science degree in home 
economics, Mrs. Huffaker is a for
mer teacher and she and her husband, 
a farmer, are parents of two school- 
age girls. She has been president of 
Phebe K. Warner Study Club, a dis
trict officer in the Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs, group leader for 
the Lynn County 4-H, an officer in 
the Tahoka Band Boosters organiza
tion and in her church she has served 
or is serving as a member of the 
adminisuative board, president of 
the Methodist Guild, Sunday School 
teacher, Methodist youth leader and 
member of the Bell Choir.

In 1986 she served as chairman of 
the Texas Sesquicentennial Wagon 
Ikain Committee. She also is a 
member and former officer of 
Tahoka Chamberettes, served on the 
Harvest Festival Coramiiiee and has 
been a director of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

BETH HUFFAKER 
Tahoka Citizen of the Year

W n t h w

DM* Htori Low Proetp.
Mar. 2t 87 47
M*r.30 78 47
Mwr.31 S» 40
Apr* 1 a t 40
Apr. 2 83 48
Afsr. 3 81 $0
Apr. 4 88 48

Pr*dp. for y«*r to dM*: 2.9C”

THS, Junior High-Win Socond 
In District U.I.L Events Held Here

Winning s ^ n d  over-all in the 
District 4AA University Interscbo- 
lastic League Academic, Literary, 
and Speech meet distinguished 
Tahoka High School and Tahoka 
Junior High from the eight schools 
competing at Tahoka last Tuesday, 
March 28. and Thursday, March 30.

Students placing 1-6 helped give 
Tahoka the decisive secemd place 
win. Shallowater won the high 
school literary championship with 
344 points, Tahoka was second with 
230 points, Seagraves 112, 
Crosb)^on 107, Ralls 101, Morton 
92, Idaiou 71, and New Deal 16.

Prom the eight district schools 
students who ranked first through 
third place in the 20 high school liter
ary and speech competitions will 
advance to regional competition. 
Nine THS students will compete at 
the Region 1, Conference AA Aca
demic. Literary, and Speech meet to 
be hosted by Abilene Christian Uni
versity. Saturday, April 22. Students 

^who place in the top three at regional 
competition will aam the right to 
compete at the State Literary Meet in 
Austin.

First place winners competing at 
regional will be Chuck Cate in 
suastve Speaking. Tony Pena in 
News Writing and Calcukitar Appli
cation, and Jadde Jo Hays in Litonry 
Criticism.

Second place district winnen who 
will compete atregional are Jackie Jo 
Hays in Ready Writing. Tony n M in  
Headline W riiii«. Kim Ingle in Bdl- 
Kxial Writing. Jennifer SnidMn in 
News Writing. Kris Beiew mRwery, 
sndTiffMiy Hnffsker in Tnfinwnnriva

Thiid place wiaaers who will

Headline W ritn^  Tbag 
Bdllori^W ritiiig.aadJodl^ 
in l>pewritiiig.

Rourtli piece winner in R ndg 
Writing, (ronnfePkdMi; will aiiugra 
to compete at legionni beceiiee of a 

ill tke «p*»*<*«‘** of dM thied 
pfecewitwer.

Other fourth place wianees is  higB 
rM  ovinii a »  CtMMiiy liaad  iA 
R«Mk C M  Cm

Jordan in Literary Criticism, and 
Chuck Cate in Number Sense. Sixth 
place winners were Lanae Monk in 
Prose Interpretation and Joe Gyde 
Hays in 9th grade Oral Reading.

Students may compete at regional 
in more than one event as long as the 
events are scheduled at a different 
lime.

Jnnior High School
Tahoka Junior High School also 

came in second behind Shallowater 
in the overall J unior high competitian 
which includes grades 6th thiough 
8th. Shallowater had 468 points, 
Tahoka 238, Seagraves 187, Idaiou 
164, Morton 126, New Deal 60, 
Crosbyton 50, and Ralls 23.

Seventeen 6th graders placed in 
help Tahoka place second. Sixth 
graden placing first were Wesley 
Solomon in Oral Reading: Michael 
Benevides. Taauni Wood. Jerry 
Torres. Kris Wood. Ricky Rodriquez 
in Music Memory; Robin Curry in 
Listening.

Second place were Drew Skne in 
Oral Reading and Annie Dunlap in 
Listening. Lisa Martin won a 4th 
place in Expressive Writing. Fifth 
placers were won by James Sullivan 
in Calculator, Susan Duncan in Lis
tening, and Annie Dunlap in Diction- 
acy Skills. Sixth place was won by 
Coanec Krey in Dictional Skillt, 
Lynna Rash in Oral Reading and 
Bxpvesrive Writing, and Janes Sulk- 
vaa in Nurabar Sense.

MUn Ramsey is the only Tfe 
grader with a  9 m  place win for his 
PAMT in ffiqiasitory Writing. Kelly 
Wellsand ftiihe Ramsey won second 
in SpaUIngand Science respectively. 
Third pkMos wese won 1^ OhigBr 
hfolam  in Baposkoiy WritHig and 
h ih i ffanssy in ^Mlling. Ginger 
hfetana wonfiMrthplKe inSpsllint.

CkBiaThvlQrieikeaaly 8ihgradir

in B apaiiiny WMm^ I 
e ln v a  
nhyJa

nfiw eihp lyanQ eid l

Lacy
w m w M k p
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Chdmberettes
To Welcome
New Residents

MELISSA DONNEAL NOBLE ami TIMOTIIY THOMAS PRIDMORE
Couple Announces Engagement

Mr. and M n. Jerry Noble mnounce the engagement of their daughta, 
Melissa Donneal, to Timothy Tliomas Pridmoie, son o f Dr. and Mrs. Ted 
Pridmore of Lubbock. Tim is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeM ondof 
Grassland and Mrs. Beulah Pridmore of Tahoka.

The couple plans to be married June 17 in Westmont Christian Church in 
Lubbodc.

Miss Noble, a graduate of Idalou High School, attended South Plains 
CoDefe. Pridmore, a graduate of Coronado High SchooL will graduate from 
Texas Tech University in May.

Tuesday Bridge
Wiimers in the March 28. Dupli

cate Bridge at T-Bar Country Q ub 
were: F irst place— Catherine 
Barham and Q vol Maule; second

place— Genny Polk and A1 Postar, 
third place— Mildred LeMond and 
Lottie Walker; u td  fourth and fifth— 
Fern Leslie and Auda Norman; and 
Eunice Hunter and Boots Walker.

Ihhoka Chambetettes are putting 
together a **weloame gift pack” to 
give new residents in Tahoka. in 
conjunction with their ”Welcaine 
Wagon” project Chamberettes will 
try 10 see that each new family who 
moves to Tahoka will be personally 
welcomed and presented with a  gift 
pack containing first-hand infotma- 
liott concerning die city, such a t 

business, testau* 
m ts . dv ic organizations, bhby sit- 
ters. beauQr shops, etc.

*The Chamberettes are interested 
in new resideau to Tahoka,” said 
Chamberette President Ann Roberts. 
**We would like them to fed  *at 
home*. By having first-hand infor- 
mation th ^  can get acquainted and 
involved more easily.”

Chamberettes will be adting all 
local merchants for advertising or 
information concerning their busi
ness to be given to newcomers in the 
gift pack. Anyone with suggestions 
or information for the Chamberettes 
is asked to call Mrs. Roberts at 998- 
4938, or Betsy Pridmore at 998- 
4640. Anyone desiring to personally 
extend a welcome to newcomen and 
hdp distribute the gift packs is also 
urged to contact Chamberettes.

”Let newcomers know what 
Tahoka has to offer, and that we’d 
like their business first.” Mrs. 
Roberts added. “Let’s all become 
Tahoka Proud!’ ”

L o o fe W fw 's  O ^T V

^mger X re  Stnoft
and

^T adii^Sen Dienry 
fcyArr wl0i ttd r parad$

i^ in . ndennk JC. s^nnd
and

i^ ir . and <^in. D iany Shari

CMr. and dAin. 0 a (k  DUnry 
inait you biharc in tie  happinai 
when tiey exJianye marriaye vows 

m  Saturday, tied ^ iB ie f iSfyril 
CMndaoi hundred and d^dynine 

a tim iu riy  in tie  afiemaon 

JUni *BapSd Church 

Tahehot Texas

Mr. and Mrs. JeffTinnell are proud 
to announce the birth of a daughter. 
Lindsey Brooke, bom Friday, Match 
31.1989. She weighed 6 IbL 11 ozs. 
and was 19-1/2 inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Louder of Tahoka. Martha 
TinnelL Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tuuiell of 
El Paso.

Rex Childress Now Is

County deputy sheriff now with the 
Clifton Police D qA . recently was 
awarded a firearms insiructoa li
cense by the Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Officer Standards 
and Edocaiion.

The schooling which led 10 the li
censing was taught by the FBI in 
Lidibock, and ermUes Childress to 
tench other law enforcement person- 
neL

Rex and his wife. Patricia, and 
children Shiloh. Ginger and Curtis, 
moved to Clifton last May from 
Tahoka.

/ 4 t

Just Arrived...

BUGLE BOY 
SHORTS. PANTS & SHIRTS

HAVE A  
HCDBie D A Y!.

Bright and coloriul Hobie

hfen’a Shirts, 
Shorts, Jams and 

Sivlmtninks

ODHS Senior

ODHS SCIENCE W INNERS-Sdcncc Fair w inners from O’DonaeU 
are, left to  right, sealed, Stacy MaiUnez and C hristi Casarez; and 
standing, Melvin E aker, Ronnie Rios and Boyd SneDgrove. Not pictured 
is M aricrux Mecalco.

Garza Theatre To Perform 
‘Vanltlaa’ In Tahoka nresrfay

Firearms Instructor
Rex Chfidrem, ’former* Lynn'

The Phebe K. Warner C ub wUl be 
hosting the Post Garza Theatre’s 
touring one-act play, “Vanities” on 
Tuesday, April 11 at 7 p.m. in the fel
lowship hidl of the First Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. The public is 
welcome to attend (no admission). 
Theatre director Will McCrary h u  
added his own special comic touch to 
the first act of Jack Heifner’s “Vani
ties”. Set in the autumn o f 1963. the 
25 minute haigh-riot involves thre^ 
West Texas ‘high school cheerlead
ers’.

The ’cheerleaders’ Mandy Swaf
ford and Kim Gindorf are seniors ru 
Slaton High School and M ichdie 
Smith is a junior there. Mandy and 
Kim have both been featured in re
cent major Garza Theatre produc
tions. McCrary says enthusiastically. 
“During the past tluee years I’ve 
been fortunate to work with dozens 

Flaina .Yomg 
people, and this production.features 
three of the brightest young actresses 
I’ve seen.”

Kim is a  member and officer o f the 
SHS National Honor Society and is 
active in the future teachers club and 
the Distrfeutive Education Club at 
SHS. She is the daughter of Leroy- 
and Elaine Schneider and considers 
herself to be ftdfiUing a  life-long 
dream to become an actress.

Mandy is state secretary of the 
Texas AssociationofFutureEdoca- 
ton  and is active in the SHS chapter. 
She is a  member of the SHS Natkmal 
Honor Society and active in the Girl 
Scouts. She is the daughter of Paula 
Swaflbtd and says “I have always 
been in love with theatre-world of 
feniasy is an easy escape from real
ity.”

Michelle, another dranui enthusi- 
asL is involved in band and is the 
feature twirler and is a member of the 
National Honor Society at SHS. She 
is the daughter of Mr Mrs. Clif
ford Smith.

McCrary will appear on tour with 
’Wankies” offering a five minute 
huriiorous arid iriforroative history of 
the Garza Theatre and will introduce 
the production.

Today's Garza Theatre began as a 
dream ^  the city’s founder, Charlas 
Willifun Post of ‘Pbst ToastiM’ 
feme. Mr. Post did not live to sw  this 
happen. But in early 1986agioupof 

Demiaded a 'native son* to 
raturn home and open the thenim. A 
veteran of 31 yean of professional 
feemre experfenoe, Will MeCiiry 
aw4pti^ the rhalliirigs and for the 
past three yean has baen dtatfiractor, 
daaifMT.producar,actor anddriviag 
force behiod the theatre project The 
dtf'Ownoi dnnta buUditig was 
bMHtig 1919 and origlnaflyaeivadii 

■ •irt.b iililifegicloeed

m m i s

included donations from private citi
zens as well as area-wide theatre 
enthusiasts.

The theatre was honored in No
vember 1987 with an Auction Award 
from the West Texas Museum Asso
ciation in Lubbock for “enhance
ment of the cultural community of 
the Southern High Plains area.”

Mrs. H.D. Daniell 
To Be Honored

Mrs. H.D. (Lillian) Daniell will be 
honored on her 80th birthday with a 
reception from 2:30 to 5 p jn . Sun
day. April 9, in her home, 1907 N. 
7th, hoaed by her children. Dean and 
Larui Daniell and Velma D and J.W. 
Phillips.

Friends are invited to attend. No 
gifts {dease.

Is Top Winner
Senior Ronnie Rios of O’Donnell 

High School was the top winner with 
the highest total poinu at the South 
Plairu Regiorud Science I ^  held at 
South Plairu College I¥iday and 
Saturday. Rofuiie earned a trip to the 
International Science and Engineer
ing Fair hdd in Pittsburgh. Pa.. May 
7-13 with his project “Fungal 
Growth Retardants.” He will be ac
companied by his teacher, Betty 
StennetL

Ronnie won top awards from the 
American Society for Microbiology, 
the National Assrxriation of Bkdogy 
Teachen, and the U.S. Metric Asso
ciation. His project was the first place 
overall biological projecL and the 
first place project with the highest 
total poinu. He also received a $300 
Scholarship from South Plairu Col- 
lege.

Brad Snellgrove placed second 
overaU in High School Physical Sci
ence, and received awards from the 
U.S. Marine Corps and Navy, as well 
as a first division.

Maricruz Mecalco and Melvin 
Eaker earned second divisioiu with 
their projects. Maiicruz received an 
award from the U.S. Marine Corps, 
and Melvin received the award frm  
the U.S. Departmem of Energy, as 
well as a w a ^  from the Army, Air 
Force and Navy.

Stacy M a rti^  received a first 
division and Christy C^asarez a third 
division with their science project

Brandi Barton earned a first divi
sion and placed third overall in Jun
ior High Physical Science. Misty 
Franklin, Jon Hogg, and Melissa 
James earned second division, and 
Kristy Franklin and Robert Eaker 
received third divisioiu.

O’Donnell studenu competed 
with lA  to SA schools from 20 coun
ties and won the second place 
Sweepstakes Award at the Science 
Fair.

S ie n lo r  CWkê etm 
9 l « n i

Green Scores Ace
Pat Green recorded a hole-in-one 

while vacationing at Rio de Janeiro 
through selling insurance for Texas 
I^rm  Bureau. Green used a  seven 
iron to ace the 119-yard par three 
brie. Witness to the feat was former 
Wilson native Bobby Stone o f Texas 
Farm Bureau agent of BumeL Tk. 
Green said that this was his second 
hrie-in-one in his 25 years of golf.

AprU 10-14
M onilay: Beef tacos with extra 

cheese, com, c ^ l e r ,  milk. |
Tuesday: Roast turkey, potatoes, 

qiinach. toll, fruit ctq>, millL 
W ednesday: Baked beaiu/pork. 

broccoli, conrixead, brownie, milk.
Thursday: Beef tamale pie. green 

beans, onion, bread, cookies, milk.
Friday: Swiss steak, potatoes, 

peas and carrou. roU, qiplesauce. 
milk.

Lindsay has a new brother

KYLE COLEMAN PRESTON

Born: March 30, 1989

Methodist H ospital Lubbock, Texas

Weight: 5 lb s . ,  4 ozs. Length: 19*

Parents:
Danny and Auy Preston

W illis
Donald

Grandparents: 
aitd Jody McNiel 
and Sylvia Preston

G reat-grandparents: 
& Mrs.

, Preston

& Mrs.
Dalton
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Obituaries
C.M. Wheeler

Services for CJyL Wheeler. 72. of 
Lorenzo were held by ResthavenPu- 
nen l Home of Lubbock.

He died at 1:13 p jn . Thursday. 
March 31.1989 at his lanclrhoine 
near Lorenzo. Justice of the Peace 
Jim Thivis niled the deadi doe to 
natural

Wheeler was born in Lorenzo and 
had owned Wheeler Ranch. He mar
ried extis B. Renfio on Dec. 21. 
1946. in New Home. He w «  a U.S. 
Aimy veteran of World War II and 
graduated from Texas Tech Univer
sity in 1939. He was a member of 
Slaton's P in t United Methodist 
Church.

Survivon include his wife; two 
daughters. Norma Lee of Houston 
and Esther Fem of Seattle. Wash.; 
two brothers, Rex of Qoabyton and 
Ralph of Lobbodc; and four sisten, 
Lola Smith of New Home, Ruth 
Adams of Ralls, and Jessie Aycock 
and Maicia Lockwood, both of 
Lorenzo.

Clemmie Milton 
Mensch

Services for Clemmie Milton 
Mensch, 71. of Lorenzo were held at 
11 a jn .. Saturday, ^ ir il  1.1989 in 
Pittsburg's First Baptist Church with 
the Revs. Waymon Swopes, pastor (d* 
Greenwood’s R rst Bqitist Church, 
and Jerry Golden, pastor of Lorenzo 
First Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Petersburg Ceme
tery.

He died at 7:43 a jn . Thursday. 
March 30 in Draw after a brief ill
ness. Lynn County Justice of the 
Peace Sam Edwards ruled the death 
due to natural causes.

Mensch was bom in Gatesville and 
naoved from Petersburg to Lorenzo

in 1973. He married VkgHuaGtubbs 
on Aug. 2. 1938. She died Dec. 1. 
1960. He married Ruby Nesbin 
Burtu on O ct 4.1962. in Lubbodr. 
He was a farmer and a  member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivon include his wife; two 
so u , Mitton of Litbbock and Keith 
of Denver Q ty: a stepson. James 
B uru  of Plaiaview; a daughter. Kay 
Smith o f Abilene; four stepdaugh
ters. D e u  Riley of Petersburg. 
P ^n y  Lee o f BosweU. Okla.. Patsy 
Thornton o f Wylie and Mary J a u  
Porter of Ploydada; his mother. Eva 

* Mensch of Draw; two brothers. Alvis 
of Carkbad. N Jd.. and Leroy of 
Lmnesa; three sisters, S tdla Mae^ 
Carrolof Draw, Geraldme Kilpatrick 
of Taboka and Faye Bradshaw of 
Graham; 26 grandchildren; and 17 
great-grandclttldren.

Grandsom were pallbearers.

Pete Cash*B 
Body Found In 
Lake Qraham

The body of Robert Weldon 
T ete” Cash was found by a  fisher
man at the north end of Lake Graham 
on Tuesday, March 28, 1989. The 
autopsy s h o ^  accidental death. He 
had b m  missmg and presumed 
drowned since March 11.

Graveside services were held at 
Spring Creek Cemetery, near Weath
erford on March 31. 1989at2p jn .

Cash’s boat was recovered on the 
morning of March 21. and indica- 
tio u  on the bom were dim he fcD 
overboard and w u  unsuccessful in 
his attempt to get bade into the craft.

Cash w u  boro Jan. 18, 1937 in 
Weatherford. He came to Graham in 
October of 1980 from Lubbock. He 
operated the Service Rexall Drug
store in Graham.

Cash was a  member of Triraty 
Christian Center and the Graham 
Rotary Club. He was past president

flM s an fianC to find to €>cprus tfu^mtitude f/kd/braS tfie prayas, 
visits, cards, floums, p/iotu caSs, andfoodgisfat to tm dust past few  

weet^. The communities o f Ixdpntw, 9^9{om t and*ToM(p an 
BUssed with many wonderful caring peopU. Special thanHs an in order 
for Dr. *Myht, Bis SU0, Dr.̂ Htd tFoaytBe o f djiBBocht Duth.and

Dr.9dessb^of9loustan,and9d.D.SindertonHospttcd, 
vohtntem, and staff. QodDltssyon.

y U u m  t m d ^ a m i i y

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

1 • Milwaukaa 0* Angle Head 1
Grinder

1 - Rockwell Portable Band Saw 1
1 '8 k l3 /8 0 rll 1
1 - Stanley Metal Shears 1
1 • Milwaukee 1/4 Or!
1 -CP3/8A irRm chett 1
1 • Hand Held Ak Chisel 1
1 - MSwauku 3/8 Hammer Dril 1
1 • Bel Saw Chain Sharpener 
1 >4* Wilton Vice 1
1 Set Ammoo Reboring Hone 1-3/4* 

to3* 1
1 Sm Ammoo Reboring Hone 2-1/4” I 

to 4-1/8”

• 80 to 300 amp. Battery Charger, 
Temer, Booster

- 2 Drawer Rolaway Table
- Automatic 36’Air Ho m  Rem
- Automatic Electric Drop Light
âV̂ R

• Briggs Stratton Spedm Tool Sm
• Kohler Spedm Tod Sm
- 2 W hed Traier Load of Lawtv 

mower Parts (No Engine Parts)
- T t Bed 2 W hed Trader wfeh 

Winch
- 3 Ton Cherry Picker Lit
• 5HP Single Phase Electric Motor 
1750 RPM

1629 N. 7th Stfset 
Tshoka, Tsxas 

998-4776
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MRS. GORDON TOMLINSON ace BAM-BAM RIVAS

Couple Exchange Wedding Vows
Bam-Bam R iv u  and Gordon 

Tomlinson exchanged wedding 
vows Wednesday. March 8. m 4 p4u 
in R n t Baptist Church, witfi Bio. 
Danny Curry officiatiof the cere
mony.

Honor attendmiu were Pm Trow
bridge of Attslia. sister of the bride. 
Missy R ivu  of California, mree-\m- 
law of the bride. Scon Ssevene of

Amarillo and DarreD Siotts of Lub
bock, friends of the bride and groom.

Ushers were Ty Askew and Cal 
HuffmeerofTahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Craz R ivu  Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. BiBy Tomlinson of 
Tahoka. are parenai of the couple.

After a trip 10 San Antonio, the 
couple are fiving in Tahoka.

of the Young County Hnmane Soci
ety. A gradnaie of T exu Tech IM - 
v tn ity  and Southwesiera Oklahoma 
Suae Uoivenity School of Phar
macy, Cash w u  a member of Wem 
T exu Pharmaceotiem Asaocimion 
and T exu Pharmaceutical Asaocia- 
tion.

Cash w u  marriedio the foraserJu 
Collier of Tahoka on Sept 1.1961 in 
Tahoka. Snrvivon inclode his wife, 
Jan. of the home, a daughter. JiS Ann, 
who attends the Univenicy of North 

, T exu m Denton, a son, G a^  Wynne, 
who attends Tarkaon State U nm r- 
sity m StepbenviOe and a son. Scoa 
Weldon, who is a sensor m Graham 
HigbSchooL

O ther survivors include his 
unthor, Neva Cash of Wduherford. 
his pmSmeOea, Electa Ptnoua ct 
Wemherfoid. a sisier. Suzaime Duvis 
of Fort Worth, a brofeer. G r^  Caih 
o f Pasadena, Calif., and uncle. Carl 
W. Beanea of Lubbock.

Mrs. Pete Caah is the daughter of 
the fane Wynne Coflier, who opexaced 
Wynne Collier Drug, now Dayton 
Parter Pharmacy, in Tahoka

Taboka Garden G ub wet Match 
28.inaRachedBied m eeting‘TJua to 
the snow fofl on regular mreting 
date” in fee hoau of Donhn Weaver. 
w ifeChflbrdTankosiey serving u

A ddicioas brunch w u  served 
from abenmifnlly dBcomaed serring

Ih e
dneaed by fee 
were made by feoae who 1 
D istria I Conventioo in Lubbock.

A certifica in  o f Apread 
‘Tresidenc'faRqxnClBBfl 1 
w u  received by
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APRIL lB-14 
BREAKFAST

Phneakes. syng) « d
bnoer. ormge juke, milL

Thcaday: Donat, sbeed peaches, 
milk.

W ednesday: Pork iimnip-. b ii' 
cu te. faWMr and jeDy, grape juice, 
milL

Thondsy: Coro pops, orange 
halves. mMr

PrfalBy: Honey bnaa. (Seed pane- 
apple, -rillr

LUNCH
hfonday: Beef taco, cheeu cap. 

leance and tomato salad, sficed

Tnaaday: Barbecued franks, pinao 
beana, cole ihrw, hot lo l, pineapple 
cafce.aHfe.

Wedheaday: Grilled cheese sand
wich. vegetable soup, losaed salad, 
frtat jeflo, milk.

Thursday: Baked ham, green 
beans, mashed potatoes, hot roll, 
applesauce, milk.

Junior HH|h Band 
Studanis Atlind CoMMt

B rK R lS B S L E W  
OnSmaaday.Feb. IS. eleven Jni- 

ior high mmlenia mreaded fee Tan

iTechlMveafeN-

Rhoden, n rriv iag  a one in f tench 
h(»i( Eden Wdfeuns, recerviuf a2 a i 
flutt; Jeff Bvooka, receivinf a one in 
snaae dram; and Kathy Amador.

Seventh graders who played to 
perfection were Kim Gaaaiot. receiv
ing a one in clariaei; GingBr Mrione, 
one in fene; M randa Mfariin, two in 
flaae; John Quiaanilla, two clarinet; 
Chria Trevino, one alio saxaphone; 
and Darla Willis, one ia baritone.

Group* who played ensembles 
were Eden, Kathy and .Vfiranda, 
playing for a three in flutes, and 
Gasstot, Quintanilla, and Cindy 
Ramirez, receiving a one in clarinet 
trio.

P w h a c io fo iii

T-Bar Schedules 
Jack and JIN Open

TheT-Bar Jack and ru i Open wiU
held on April 22-23. The entry fee 

is $70 far everyone (not members 
only). CaO T-Bar Country Q ub at 
998-330Sor Jeep Haney 998-S231, if 
you have u y  tpiestions.

April Declared , 
ChUd Abuse 
Prevention Month

April h u  been declared as Child 
Abuse Pteventiao Month in Lynn 
County.'On A{Kil 4, Judge J.F. Bran
don praclainiedChdd A tm u Preven
tion M snfe mong with other area 
county officials. In an effort to make 
the cidaens of Lynn County more 
aware of the problem in our county, 
Elena D d children’s (naiec- 
tive seevieu caseworker, offera the 
foflowmg advise: if you believe that 
a child h u  bacn physically abused or 
neglected, you must report your sus
picion CD T exu Department of 
Human Services or your local law 
oofotcement agency. If you cannot 
reach your local child protection 
servicu worko', there it a 24-hour 
toil free HOTLINE number. This 
number is 1-800-232-5400.

Local staff can be reached during 
bnaiiieu houn at 998-4352. Ms. Del 
Toro s a iu  thm a i ^  is available 24 
boon a day ID respond to calls con- 
ceming children being hurt, either 
through calli made to law enfmee- 
tnentageacia. the hotline number or 
fee local DHS office.

Dtffing the next seven! weeks. 
hfeD clTorow illbeaffiesingaaerv- 
BB of panoting dps to our ronden in 
m  effort to help parents leant more 
eflbetive altaraadons in dealing wife 
fen daily flntaaaitou of raiamg dui- 
feca. The first in this series, are sug- 
gesdona thatfirstappeared in a news- 
kOBT pubttahod Phnms Anonymous 
o f Thaaa, Mb. Dal Tbro suggests 
p u enta read through fee following 
im . cifcia feoee ‘tip s’* feat appeal to 
yo% fean cut fee list out and post it in 
a  faigiriy visibla piacQ* on fee lefrig- 
araiDr dtxx. above fee kiichea sink, 
or on fen iMiaoom mimir.

TftexdCdUd ^ ia io te n d  aU

3  E n c h lla c k 3 s , W ce. B eans, S o io a ........................... ^ 3 ^

3  C o m  T o c o s , R ice. B eo rs......................................... $ 0 0 0

C o m e  G u is o d o , R ice, B eans, R our TortWos... ....... S 3 “
Tostodas vriin Hot Sauce Served With All Oinnera 

1100 Lockwood* Rudy and Mercy Te|eda«Phorte 996-5155 <

1/2 Ton, BktelBkxe........ .........

‘ «  f e i m p o
Topaz. 2-Ooor______________

g a T M n t a n  t | 4  s n n p o
Chev., one owner................

5̂? * * —  » ll.i

m ! ? ” * " ." . .......... * 9 , 7 9 9 ®

9 8 8  C n t l 9 9 9  C t e n i  earn  m a m O M I
ak ls .2-Ooor..................... 'B 9 » p 8 p B P "

9 8 8  M n n  $ ■  ■ q g p o
200 SX. Blue  ............... ■  V F  fefcfe

9 8 0  M o m

Ĉ ftevroiet. 2-Ooor------------

McCord
yiowr Qfw-saw flvww For AUw autie <

WEWE HEfC TO same YOU
Lrass.

3

la i

Big 80
U l t l B

t i L
’I f !
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SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS FROM THS-Tbcsc Tahoka High School studeats brought home plaquci and 
trophies frora the reghmal Science Fair In LcvcUand M arch 31>April 1. THS won the third  place sweepstakes 
plaqne. M ore than 400 projects from a  20<onaty area competed. Top winners are shown in the photo below: 
frtmi left, Jam es ElMs, Amy Holland, K ris Belew (top), Connie Parkw , Chris C arter and Jason Belew.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

beginning f t  1 p jn . wiH give peodnc- 
e n  m  oppotmniiy to sit down at 
compuier terminals a id  try out aev- 
emi software progam s which could 
be eapedaily helpAiL

the last few yesn , the man
agement dedatons fhcing a  cotton 
fermer have become more and more 
complex.

‘XThangea in Rate and fedeial r e 
lations. new technology, the intro- 
dnctioo of computers as a finn  tool. 
■iddetailedreoonikeepingrBqutrB- 
meota aD add new chal lenges to the 
finner'a fttiUqr to manage aU parts of 
crop production.* *

The free seminar April 6 will in
clude current reaeareh findings on 
conservation tillage; demonstration 
of GOSS YhDCOMAX. a computer 
cotton crop simulation model, and 
other helpful compuier programs; 
discussion of low energy precision 
application urigation and of the coat 
effecdvenem of atr^iper-mounted 
field cleaners.

Prior to the seminar, Exiension 
q)ecialisu and county agents will 
demonstrate compuier software pro
grams which can help cotton produc
ers.

(̂fouyrom^
Home Economic* Agcnl 

Annis 5rown
L/m Counly Exlcnsky Offbe ^

THS Students 
Win Events 
At Science Fair

Tahoka High School and two m -  
ifeassbpouilnhonm a ptoqueand
lAiptiif t  from the Regional 
Hair in LeveUand Match 31-April 1. 
(>ver 4()0 ptojectt from a  2(>-county 
area compeaed.

As a result of high-placing ptoj- 
ecu.THS won the third place sweep- 
stakes plaque. Chris C a ^  was thM  
high individual high school winner in 
the physical diviaion. Jason Belew 
was first hahviduft in junior high 
btoiogical ptojectt. Honwable mcn-

tioo rank and certificates for elev- 
emh-grade projects was won by 
Kristin Belew and for seventh-grade 
ptojectt by Darla Willis.

Other certificates presented for 
outstanding achievemem in science 
w em io Amy Holland from Easonan 
Kodak and to Coimie Parker. Kristin 
Bdew. and James Ellis from the 
U.S .Marine Corps.

Projects and their wiiuiings were: 
First division—Kris Belew, Jay Jay 
W iseman, Chris Carter. Jason 
Bdew. and Daria Willis; Second 
division—̂ Christy Huflaker, Cofuiie 
Parker. Shdly Martin. Amy Holland, 
Trey Nance, James Ellis, Heath 
Brewer, Royce Greer, Clayton Laws.

Chris Trevino, and Angd Strickland; 
Third division— Stqthanie Isbdl, 
Roger Aleman, Lex Frazier. Dong 
A osbern, Timmy S lice, Cory 
Whitley. Mandy Miller and Amy 
Chandler.

Free Seminar To " 
Provide New Tools 
For Cotton Profit

There's an adcfitiotial tnceinive for 
Lynn County cotton fennen to at
tend the annual of meeting of Plains 
Cotton Growen, Inc., atto the Texas 
Cotton Ohmer’s Obnfeteoce and 
Trade Show, ^ x il  6 in Lubbock.

As an added featme of the PCG 
meeting, the Texas Agricnitnre 
Extentioo Service wfll present a 
seminar, *New Toob lor BnOtfing 
Profits.* from 1:SS to 4:30 p jn . It 
will present a  detailed look f t new 
teclitoqnes and new technology to 
bdp area cotton producers aicrtase 
tbdr profit

The aemiiT .  and a demoustration

According to U.S. Deputment of 
Agriculture rules for beef other than 
chopped beef, the work “lean* on the 
label is supposed to mean the product 
contains no more than 10 percent fat 
by weight

The words “extra lean* are meant 
for cuts that arc no more than 5 per
cent fft by w eight But since not all 
stores follow the agency’s policy, 
ask your butcher if you are in douln.

The rules are completely different 
for ground meat, according to a pol
icy now officially adopted by the 
USDA. Ground bref can contain as 
much u  2 2 J  percent Cat by weight 
and still be called lean or extra lean. 
But be aware that 22.S percent fat by 
weight does not mean the same thing 
as 22 J  percent fft by calories.

A product that is as high as 22.5 
peroeut fetby weight can e a ^  be 
dtofe thm  60 percent fft in w im  
eftories. The reason, in part, is that 
ounce for ounce, the fat in beef, or 
any other product, comains more 
than twice as many calories as die 
proiein.

In addition, as much o f the weight 
o f a hamburger comet from water, 
which oontftnt no calories whatso
ever. In Cact,aoooked hamburger can 
contain 54 peroent water by weight. 
24petcentprotein.andonly20per- 
oem frt. yet derive 65 percent o f its 
calories from only fft.

W bft it ftl boils down to is that 
there is no such thing as truly lean, 
store-packaged hamburger m eat 
However, the beef indHStry is striv
ing to provide a kaoer groimd prod- 
n a  for bealth-conscioot consumers.

April 12 
April 13 
A prilM  
April 18 
April 19 
April 20 
^ n l 21

Lynn County Commodities Schedule
- Tahoka Center-------------------------------9.-00-I2K10,1:00-4K)0
- IFilsou....—..«w.....M...............w.www,ww*w,weww.......9;30-l;00 pjn.
- Tahoka Sr. Citiaeas------------------ .!........ ........... ,q-30-1:Q0 pjn
- New Hoare----------------------------!---------------9KX)-l.-00 pm.
' Tahoka Ceuier-------------------------------9:00-12.‘0 0 .1:004:00
O'Dooaell Catholic Church...._______
O’DoaaeU Sr. Citirens.

— 10:00-l.*00pjn.
.9 :30-12^)

s r
tu rn  YOU m m  t o u r

HOMBMXAD BZBMPTIONS
Peggonn yfao muftt flic Horoctead Kmempflone 
svttb Ibe Lynn County for

>1. uAo hour n w r  mode

In 19^ .

rfiM#77

CUSTOM TERRACING
Aflnr SiRn Up At TIm  ASeS Offflo#, 

CeS Ue Fdr Vpur TensnUip Needs.

BAM TIRRACINQ

LyaaCouBly 
Panu aureau
Pal email. Manggar

radwW Uy

4py Ow  NgglA

Tahoka Students Listed 
On Elementary Honor Rolls

Fourth Sfat Weeks 
Fkst grade, AH A 's—Alvarado 

Brian, Alvarado Jason. Amador Bar
bara. Andrews Kassidi, Oarcia 
Christie, Graves Garissa. Jay John 
M khael,L opezA m ie.R a^ Brady, 
R ivera Jesns, Salinas Becky, 
Stringer Jonathan, Summia Lindsay. 
Tones Mary. Vlcfcen Benjamin.

A-B—^ A ^  Jeffery. Cogbura, 
Justin, Coranada, Nicolas. DeLeon. 
Kiistyn, Garcia, Raquel, Gonzales. 
Benny, Gonzales. Hope. Otilfin, 
Amanda, Outienez, Albert, Outier- 
lez, Anumda. Hanis. Shana, Herrera, 
Mmry Angle. Kieth, Brandy, Lopez. 
Valerie. McCord. Marrisa, Moreno, 
Eric. Fbbswotth. Brad, Resendez, 
Julian, Rodgrquez, Kevin, Ro
driguez, Richard. Swartz, Jaymie, 
Valdez. Jonathan, Webb. Lauren. 
Second grade, All A 's—Aleman. 
Andrea; Antu, Leticia; Bernal, 
Melanie: Calvillo, KrysUe; Craig. 
Chris; Curry, Rebekah; Curry, 
Sarah; Duncan. Tony; Flynn;, Kelly; 
Fnentes, Amanda; Hudgen, Re
becca; Jolly, K im ^  Krey. Kalie; 
Luna, M ario; M iller, Lindsey; 
Mensch, Natasha; Resendez, Gre
gory; Saldana, Rosemary; Webb, 
Kriften.

A-B—Cantu. Glivla; Castillo. 
Roddy; Chapa, Gary; Cole, Jenny; 
DeLeon. Vidiki; Hood. LaTara; 
Lopez, Maria; Paris, Brent; Ramsey, 
Geoffrey; Rangel, Brad; Resendez. 
Martha; Rodriquez, Melissa; Sal
dana Roderick Alan; Sinu, D J; 
Solorzano, Cynthia; Stennea, Court
ney; Tdtell, Brooke; Whitley, Josh.

Third grade. All A 's—Braddock, 
April; Cain. Shelia; Griffin, Justin; 
Jay, Jenny; Kelln, Krystin; Stone. 
Davy: Wisman, Steve.

A-B—Charo, Diedre; Dotson. 
Jeiuiifer, Duncan. Shelley; Gutier
rez, Mario; Peasley, Ricky; Rangel, 
Brianne; Saliius Frank; Solorzano. 
Dan; Stringer. Sarah; Vickers. 
Philip; Wright, Amber 

Fourth grade All A 's—Barnes, 
Amber. Brandon, Shayla; C hft». 
Kristi: Greer, Kfthy; Greer, K e l^

Handley. Erica; Hale, Monty; Mar
tin, R o to ; Moniez, Mark;
Raindl. Brent; Rash. Lee; Solorzano, 
Elizabeth; Smith, Micah; Thomas, 
Stephanie: Wells, Abby; Williams, 
Georgia.

A-B— Brown, Kyle. Burtoaon, 
Dustin. Curry, Craig, DeLeon, Re
becca; Gutierrez. Andrea; Herevia, 
Alberto; Long. Brad; Nance. Misty; 
Quisenberry, M ichelle; R iojas, 
Kristi; Stennett, Boiuiie; Thomas, 
T J.; Walton, Michael.

Monty Hale’s has accidentally 
been left out of the all A 's Honor Roll 
the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Six-Weeks. 
Monty we are sorry for leaviiig your 
name ou t

Fifth grade, AU A’s—^Brandon, 
Jeremy; Brewer, Shawn; Brooks. 
Heather, Cole. Trade; Davis, Fe
licia; Duncan, Katie; Martin, Marisa; 
Mensch, Hans; Miller, Blanda; Tip- 
ton. Shelley.

A-B— Bryan, Kerri; Draper, Amy; 
Erickson. Curtis; Garvin. David; 
Hernandez, Tracy; Uendo, Laura; 
M orrison. Allah; Prince, Sara; 
Rangel, Kristi; Thom u, Charlotte; 
Tijerina, Aiulrea; Walton. Donnie; 
Williaros, J’Lyn.

Six grade. A ll A 's—Curry. 
Amanda; Curry, R o to ; Drftwr, 
Susan; Dunalp, Annie; Garvin, 
Shannon; Huffakcr, Katy; Jaquess, 
Jill; Krey, Conner, Martin, Lisa; 
Rash, Lynna; Stennett, Stqihanie: 
Stone. Drew; Sullivan, James.

A-B— Luna, Delores: Rhodes, 
Jonathan; Rodriguez, Chris; Sal
dana. Diana; Saldana, Janet; Solo
mon, Wesley; Twres, Jerry.

- r - r * «

The average brain compriaaa two 
percent of a peraon'e total body 
weight, yet requiraa a quarter of aN 
oxygen uaad by the body.

BACK IN 
BUSINESS

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Im pffttvftd  S s n f te s  a n d  W ork  Q u a ra n ta a d

1 3 0 0  A v a . H • T a h o k a  
P h o n a  0 9 8 -5 4 1 2  
E d w a rd  Q o m a z

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Ufe * A u to  * Rre  * Farm Liability 
Travelers Health Irisurance

FA R M
B U R EA U

TEXAi

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT (^ E N . AGENCY MANAGER

You Should guaranlss your own rtUismsm.
Start your IRA wHh Farm Dursau todsyi ws guarantss you 

a lifailma Inoomal

TO ALL INTERESTED 
PERSONS AND PARTIES:

THt PARMeaa coopcRAnve AtsocunoN
t1 HAa MAOa AmJOATION WITH THITIXA8 

AW CONTROL BOARD ROR CONIMHIANCa 
OrriRMIT NO. R-110T TOR A COTTON OW M  

TAHOKA, LYNN COUNTY, TBUe.
THE LOCATION W 1IM N. 1ST tTRIIT. 
ABOmONAt MTORMATION QONOMNMQ 
PfN ARRLIOATMN W  OONTAMIB W  TNI 
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SAYING NO TO DRGGS-Wlson Eleascutary school students, kinderfarten through sixth grade, Tuesday 
were awarded certincatcs by Wilson Mayor Jackie Bishop, proclaiming the next two weeks as **Jnat Say No 
To Drugs” time in Wilson. Tlwy were given a surprise visit from McGmfTand here they celebrate by releasing 
balloons to which arc tied their pledges to u y  do to drop.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

' ■ I

JUNIORS-Thesc Junior Giri Scouts participated ia the Gfrl Scoot Firir 
on April 1 with a “Pot Lnck” booth. They arc Faith Pewitt, Jodi Wied, 
Jamie Raky, Brandi Crisweil and Kim Martin.

T he W ilson  News
By PAM W ILLIAMS 

(806) 628-6330

The attendance race for Feb. 20- 
March 17, was won by the sixth grade 
with an overall attendance of 
97.78%. There were 80 boys and 
gbU’who had 100% auendance dur
ing these four weeks. At a drawing 
held on Monday, the following four 
studenu won W ilson Mustang 
school b ap : Carmeia Gomez- 1st 
grade; Shannon Jones- 3rd grade; 
Amy Clem- 4th grade; and Bill
Criswell- 4th grade.

• • •
Results from UIL competition for 

D istria 5-1A for high school held on 
Match 28 and 29 showed the follow
ing Wilson students taking home 
honors. They include: Lori Duenez- 
1st in shorthand, 3rd in poetry, 3rd in 
headlines, and 4th in accounting; 
Cody Means- 1st in Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate; Steve Moczygemba-3rd in 
persuasive speaking; M alinda

lsham-2nd in number sense; Gale 
Schneider-3rd ai calculaior. 5th in 
Lincoln-Douglas debate. These stu
dents will all be representing the 
distria at the regional contest at 
South Plains on ^|)ril 21.

Others who placed, but will not 
advance include: HoUy McCoy-5th 
in prose reading; R o to  W heekr- 
Woody-4th in Lincotn-Oonglaade' 
bate arid 4di in informative ̂ leaking: 
Nancy Schneider-4th in shonhaiid 
and t o  in accounting; M disaa Heî - 
nandez-8th in accounting; hficfaael 
Guztnan-8tb in literary criticism; 
Angela Young-4tb in spcSUngj Kim 
Brieger and Kristi Patterson-Sib in 
ddmte; Becky M onks and RriKCca 
A rellano-to in debate.

PartkgM nu also inckided Loretta 
Abbe. Lisa ViUaneal. Michael Vil- 
larreal, Jeff Bednarz. Bobby Patter
son; and Bicm Brieger.
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made 8 points for Wilson and Kim 
Martin made 4. The Minor boys n  
won 10-8. Cody Donald and Jeremy 
Raky each m atk 4 points with Bifl 
Criswell scoring 2. Miyor Girls lost 
10-8. Slephank Riojas and Teresa 
HemaiKkz each scored 4 points. The 
major boys i^ y ed  Meadow’s junior 
team and ion 64-5. Daniel Jones 
scored 4 and Marcos Vergara 1.

Friday night Wilson won two and 
lost two. MifKir gfrls won 26-2. Kim 
Martin was high scorer with 14 
points f(4k>wed by Joefi Wied with 8 
points artd Amy Ckm with 4 pis. 
Minor boys won 12-1. Greg SaveO 

‘ was high scorer in that game with 8 
pis., David Jones 2 pcs., Gregory 
CastiUohad 2 pis. Major girls lost 29- 
5. Brandi Criswell scored 4 pts.and 
Toni Correa 2 pcs. Major boys lost in 
the final seconds of the game 27-26. 
Jason Marshall was high scorer here 
widi 13 pis.. Danki Jones 6 pts.. Josh 
Lee 4 pts.. Daniei Ancira 2 pts., and 
John Lehman 1 pt.

APRIL 18-14 
BREAKFAST

Monday: Mak-o-meal. toast, 
pineappk jnioe. milk.

Iksadayt Pdptans, (Seed pears. 
mlBt.

Wadacaday: Cereal, toast, appk 
joke, milk.

Thursday: Honey boas, skoed 
peaches, m ^

Friday: Waffle/w syrap, grape 
jaioe.milc.

LUNCH
Monday: Greea enchilada caaae- 

fok, ranch aiyk beana, skw, hoc 
roBs. mixed fruit, milk.

Taaoday: Pizza, aakd. bnciered 
com, appkaaoce, milk.

Wedneaday: Hsasbnrgers with 
faings. taior lott. peanut hotter cake, 
milk.

Tharaday: Cream turkey on toast, 
cream potatoes, green beans, peach 
crisp, miBc.

Friday: Beef enchiladaa. pinto 
beans, salad, crackers, pineiq)pk 
slice, milk.

Youth
Basketball

The 'Cornea of Wilson m a  on 
Tneaday. March 28. a t7  p jn . in the 
home economics building. There 
were approximately 12 members 
preaeat.„Sheri GicUbom prrscnied 
the pnqgyaaa on sag badreia Back 
member brought I yard of frkric tom 
m r  airipa 10 w np the corxBng. Sheri 
demoaatrmed and then helped each 
one g a  started Annis Brown spoke 
to the group about affiliaong wiA the 
Home Exiemion program.

•**

L ittle D ribber teams played 
Meadow on Monday, March 27 and 
Friday, March 31. The h to o r Girts 
lost on Monday 2012. Lorn Yowell

The p r o  helped send the elemen
tary atudcnw off in style on Thurs
day. March 30 as die students left for
the UIL contest at Ropes. Each pnr- 
ty«r*«» received a ribbon with his/ 
her name on it. apiece ofbubbk gum, 
candy suckers, m d were served 

drinks during ibe day. They 
also received anew Wilson Mustang 
pencil to use at the coniesL The final 
p r o  meeting for the year will be 
Monday. April 10 in the auditocium. 
O fficcnfbrihe 1989-90 school year 
win be decsed.

A Boy Scout kick-off diimer wan 
held in Lmnesn on Thorsday. Match 
30. Plans were mnde fix 4>e stunial 
Boy Scout Show 10 be beU Mqr 6. 
Lenders wese given scout tickets that 
are wiapped asound candy bars for 
thek dens to seB. The candy ban « d  
tidoets are $2 each. Attending from 
Wikon were Connie DonakL Shari 
Giddhom and Pam WilliaBBa.

The Girl Seoul M r waa bald April 
1 au h e  O v k  Oenaer in Lubbock.
FlveJumorOiilSconM.fi»«B»own- 
ka. Mtdone Dmay pmticipaaBd m the 
Fair. The Juasonhndapoclud;booib 
w kiktheBiownieahndaaaulpoiiah- 
ii^  boo*. At the Junior booR. we
Imd nina bimdnd pkeea of candy 
th ti we gave away to thoae who
(hopped a  token in ^  10 them
were at kaat 900 fh k  * *  P«tki- 
pM d hi * k  boo*. Thn gIMs took 
iK k lundM  aBd pk toked  on * e

Q o u d B io d
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GRAND PRIZE WINNERS-4>avM Jonsa, WM 
Carasda Gomez, fhrM fradsr, were Rmnl prfae poner 
“Jnit Sny No To Dmgsr cmnpnign. They are 
McOrnffon Tnaaday. MeGrafTeaya'^ake a Bke O nlof C iW ”' 
_____________  (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Monday’s game muted off with 
3 ^  and 4 *  grade girlg playing. Jen
nings won a close one over McCords 
8-7. The poinu for Jennings were 
made by Abby WeUs 4 pts., Robin 
Martin and Shelly Duntrui 2 pts. 
each.

Making the 7 pts. for McCords 
were Shayk Brandon 5 pis., and 
Elizabe* Solorzano w i* 2 pta.

The secoiKl game was between 3rd 
and 4 *  grade boys with Fann Bureau 
winiung over Cook Pump 20-14. 
Brent Raindl and Reggie Moore, 
both had 6 pts., K yk Brown had 4 
pa.. Rocky Mboie and Denrick 
Hatchett each had 2 pts. Cook Pump 
top scorer was Counney Bailey with 
4 pts. m d Adrian Graves w i*  2 pis.

Tuesday’splay started off w i* 5*  
and t o  grade girls. Paricer Phamucy 
came oat on top over Taboka Daisy 
22-lZ  Scaring tor PP were Katy 
Huffaker w i*  14 pts.. Heather 
Brooks 4ptt, and Myra Mmdiiez 
w i* 2 piSL Scoring for Talioka Daisy 
were Jill Jaciuess 6 pis., Marissa 
to ttin 4  pts., andFdiciaD avis2 ̂  

In the second game, the S*m xl t o  

grade boys played w i* First Na
tional Bank stomping McCords 44- 
16. Top scorer fix FNB was Wes 
Sofomon w i*  18 pta., Shawn Brewer 
6 pa., Curtis Erickson 4 pis., and J J . 
Thompson 2 pts. Top scorer for 
McCord’s was Michael Castillion 6 
po.. fiallowed by d n is  Rodriquez 4 
po.. Rowdy Braddock 2 pta.. Robin 
Cuny m d Gerald Coutt. 2 po . ench.

Thursday mght’s play found West 
Texas fod. w i*  a wm over Jennings 
17-16. Micah Sm i* scored 11 po., 
Stqrinoie Tbmnas 4 pts.. and Briane 
Rangel 2 p a . Jennings poims were

Damn Fiekls, Carol Holder, Nan
W kd, and Pam Williams.

***
Oa April 5. the Juniors, Browmes. 

and DikiM  will be going to Camp 
Rio Bianco fix a “Hello, Doily" pic- 
ak.Theywillbem eetingaiihepfufc- 
ing lot at 10:30 and will need to carry 
asacklunchaDd2 canned drinks. The 
girts should be bock around 5 pjn.

U lL R e s n l*
Spelling 3-4—Kenny P tos. 2nd 

 ̂and Jeremy Raky. 4th; Story Tbiling 
2-3—Bryan laham, 4th; Pictuie 
Memory 4-5—2nd piace— Jo* 
Wied. Jeeemy Rtoy, Daivid Jooee, 
Kim toiam; Oial Rea*og 4-6— 
Jeremy Raky. 5*; Reofy Writiog 5- 
6—Adrtaana Cabalkro, lai and 
Jason h*a*oll. 6*; ^wiling 5-6— 
Jaaue Raky. 1st sad Brandy 
Cikwell. 4*; Number Sense 7-8— 
Urn SandDual. 5*; Seknm 8 * — 
Clay Wheakr. 6*; Modem Omkxy

k aa Bam oo* 2a* OanI 
Readiat 7-A-.*oto MeCoy. 5*

BROWNIES—These Brownies and Dnky partirtpated in the Gkt Scout 
Fair oa AfMril 1 w i*  a nail polkliing boo*. They are Pairtdn Holder, 
Randi Pe4tt, Lexi Wied, Jessica W i*e, Amber PicMs, Briamm Fields 
and Kad Wied.
made by Abby Wells and Robin 
Martin, 8 pu. rach.

Apple Diunplin kept up their win
ning streak w i* a win over Sentry 
Savings 30-15. A.D. scores were 
made by Monty H ak 12 pts., Randy 
Burleson 4 pa., Matthew Garcia 4 
pts., Chris Mexitemayex 4 pts., 
Dustin Burleson 4 pa., and TJ Tho
mas 2 pts. SS scares were Lee R a*  7 
p a ., Justin Boydstun 6 pts. and Jason

D orm anlpts.
The last game of the week was 

played between Parkier Pharmacy 
and Texjums. IT  won 26-10. Sconng 
for PP were Katy Huffaker 20 pis.. 
Heather Brooks, Lee Mary Tjaritmy 
and Anne Bilk Dunlap 2 po. cadi. 
Scoring for Texanns were They 
Hernandez 8 pts. and Lynna R a*  2 
pa.

J a m  Jw xU n's

C r a fts  5 aCe

New line of Spring Stock 
Tee Shirts and Primitive Wood 

Also -  Old Quilt Items
J

Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday 12:00'noon - 5:00 p.m.

Hwy. 380 East • Tahoka 
(Old J.T. Tippit home)

V _if tL2i£>- ̂

f ^ r  o v r

.Mary Goldstoo
Spadaf EdKaimn, K-3iri

Mary GoMMan a m * d n r  2 ̂ t hived as* Nnclw *  the 
‘ShaktheSpacki

Taaaa Tech Unkanky 
inaM ki

1973

Chwdk She k n  
,T.S.TJL.aBdlhaTa

rnftha 
of D al* K a f f

Spontorrd

FiSST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA
HfHMK I 0 I t
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THE EIGHTH NOTES ENTERTAIN.Singiiig at tiMTaholuiClianibcr of C o u m c B a a q w t Friday Bight 
were theae Taboka ftadcats. The Eighth Notes, aader the directioB of YMaa McAfee. Froai left w e JU 
JaqBCSs, Drew Stoae, Lynaa Rash, Katy Haffaker, Christy Griftla, Tanuni Wood and Lyaette Treriao.

aY N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Life In Tahoka After Big Crash 
Of Market In 1929 Recalled

By MABEL GURLEY
The naflnboyaot *20’s came to a 

halt with the Wall Street stock mar
ket crash ia 1929. Big investors lost 
everything they owned, including 
their pride. Living in a smaO town 
and lisiening io the radio and reading 
newspaper^ it was hard to compre
hend why men would jump off 
ledges of taO buildings, ending un- 
foctunaie Eates. Thousands were 
without jobs, and there was no gov
ernment aid. There was defiance, and 
then there were those who exhibited 
what they were made oL In Tahoka. 
we never witnessed the bread or soiq> 
lines, nor the long lines of families 
along the roads asking for help, but 
the expression, “Broiber, can you 
spare a  dime?” was a common one.

Will Rogers, with his home-spun 
philosophy, and with 00 malice in his 
humor, ooued chiding both the big 
man and the less fonunaie. Some of 
today’s iwwiiting homor would have 
been qwte foreign to him. His opti
mism and humor were rare com
modities that brightened a depressed 
people, sod his untimely death sad
dened a  nation.

PtohibirioB was in effect oolil 
1933. ' ’Speakeasies”, bombings, and 
gangsters leagued cities. Whether 
prohibition w o rl^  was debmaUe. 
Someone a id  that the only way you 
could leU an ordinary ciuzen in 
Kansas Cram a b o o il^ e r  was that 
the boodegger was sober.

Bank robberies were daily occur
rences. Tahoka being one of the very 
few small towns in Texas escaping at 
le as an attempted robbery. During 
the days of the ootociaus ”Ma” 
Baricer and Bonnie and Clyde, word 
was received by an infonnant that the 
R m  Nauooal Bank in Tahoka woald 
be robbed. OfiicerB had nake-oAs OB 
top of the coon hoaae a t wen M die 
bank, bat the threat never maierial-° 
taed. Pcrl a ps Bk  Rpotatioo of oar 
shtriff.B J -  P»ker.discouqgedihe 
ctip riu . Once a man with a inickload 
of skilea chickens had resisKd ancst 
by poiming a gun at B i .  Shortly 
aftow ard the orviger could be 
viewed m die bock of Harris Hard

ware Store, the local funeral parlor.
Frank Hamer became a le^n d  as a 

Texas Ranger, ending the notorious 
escapades of Boone and Clyde. 
Texas Banking Association once 
offered a SSjOOO reward to anyone 
bringiiig in a dead bank robber. The 
reward fmally had to be withdrawn, 
as a  few all^ed ly  took advantage of 
the bounty by killing unarmed ho
boes who were hired as look-outs by 
the robbers. The Old West rode 
again!

In contrast, we felt our village was 
a safe place to live, and we never 
locked our doors. Sleepily out under 
the grqie arbor on summer nights 
presented no fear or qualms. It was 
nice 10 awaken in the early morning, 
reaching for a bunch of grapes to 
munch on.

Neighbon bdped neighbors and 
rdaiives. Our mother took a plate of 
food 10 the back porch to many a 
hobo, who offered to do any odd job 
for a meaL Ha vmg a cow Old chick
ens. and garden if it rained, our 
mother provided eggs and an occa
sional pound of butter to families 
whose needs wcte apparcaL Doe to ^ 
ciicumstanoea,aggl who lived in the ’ 
country would have been unable to 
come to town to finish her last year m 
high school had not our Csmily. or 
another, given her room and bovd. 
These overtures were not common 
among the people in Tahoka.

Our senior year in high school, 
there were no year books, bat only a 
5X5 glassy print of the graduates. 
The teaiar nip was Ml excoriioa 10 
Silver Falls, north of Ufebock. for 
the day. To my knowtedfc. no in- 
timidAian was ever fek; people sim
ply blended in wife the times.

The ‘’thirties” were known as 
‘Charge it” yean. Now as a young 
manriedooople.ooriailarahapdeiiv' 
eaed the dry cfeMied gannentt; ccD- 
sequendy business was mainty on a 
credit basis. BiB coOectan w en 
thick as snts A a picnic OB the first of 
the mondi, even colfecting fiom each 
other. It w u  not always through 
oeceaaiqr. bat simpiy the camom. 10
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over town, and fheae were no modem 
dnngy as fgife tp4 
case the feial ailmeaL After aU days 
of Hneas. and in apke of a caiiaf 
dffffPf nnd anne, our mother aue-

l l e  nonbllhg of wat was bqfiu-
*---  --g t----- *--1̂ ^■Cu w m W f iB n  MVMOn Of f i r
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tkxlof<
c a ia a  very vM di 
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ith ep t-

I we like to Ine.

PhAe K . Warner 
Chib NeiM

pay at the end of the month. So many 
things were delivered to homes, such 
as groceries and Mocks of ice for the 
old ice boxes. A big card denoting the 
size block M ice wanted was pot in a 
window for the ice-man to see. The 
ice-man. driving down the sueet. 
would then bring in the desired Modt 
o f  25. SO, 75, or 100 pounds with 
those big ice tongs and place it in the 
top of the ice box. Iced tea has never 
tasted the same as it did with those 
clear chips of ice. Some of our good 
customers were a pleasure to visit 
with when collecting. Dr. Townes 
being one of those. He loved to talk 
about his adored little daughter, 
whose picture was prominently dis
played on his desk. (Forgive me. 
Lottie, but that spectacular, real bone 
skeleton sedately standing in the 
comer of his office was more inter
esting than that picture!) One month 
both Velta (SniaU) Gaignat end I 
were very indignant when we got our 
bill from Tale Grocery. The bills 
were S30 per couple, where ordinar
ily they were $15 to $20!

During one’ of those depressed 
years, we agreed, along with Ed and 
Lonene Edwards to save our ”dimes” 
toward a camping trip to the moun
tains ofNew Mexico. EvetuuaUy, the 
sum of $15 per cou|rie was accumu
lated. Filling our car with ISceotsper 
galloo gas, we were ofL taking our 
18-mantb-old son with us. (Who 
could afford a baby so n ? ) That was 
one of the most memorable vacations 
ever— sleeping on those aromatic 
pine needles beds, eating good camp- 
fiie food, and Ed teachh^ our link 
son to focus on a rock so consisieatly 
that he never more wore a diaper. A 
tour through the beaunfhl Mescalero 
Indian Reservation ended a never to 
be Corgoaen vacation.

A  sentunemal occuntoce recalled 
is w heaa”dmmmer” came by selling 
uqKstries made in Bdgunn. This is 
the oMy time lemembeied during 
those u lta  conservative days when 
my mother truly wanted something 
that was not practical. *Tapa Mac” 
seeing the yearning in her eyet for 
that beantifnl piece of artistry, mid, 
“̂ ylbew ay, we*n boy rL” The cost 
was$7, and fikely our ab le  had more 
pinto beans and oorabiead on it ifam 
ttsnal for the irm aindrr of that

T T v n r
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Tile Phebe K. Warner Study Chib 
met a  the Taboka Care COaer with 
the residenu m d 13 club memben

N O nC C TO TH E r v o u c
ABANOONMKMrr OF LANDS AND P U ilU E S

THE STAIB OF TEXAS - COUNTY OP LYNN • e m r  OF TAHOtA
Noiios h  toMby pnm  Wu 0̂ 8 C3iy cf TW<A« iaimdi lo ilim iliu. by

The program was presented by 
Beth Atoew’s Strawberry Patch stu-

Oebbfe Vicketa led the groiq> in 
singing of hymns.

Refiesliments were served by the 
members.

On M areh28.thePhebe K. Warner 
Chib met in the home of Beitye 
Green with LociDe Smith, Grace 
Prohl and Zuma MeWbirter serving 
as co-hostesses. Rresidem Thalia 
Buries presided over the meetiiig with 
13 memben and one guest present

Lucille Smith in tro d u ^  the 
speaker. Professor of Anthropology 
and Director of the Program in ^ -  
nic Studies at Texas Tech Univenity. 
Dr. Jim Goss.

Dr. Goss spoke on‘TJndersuaiding 
and Valuing M exkan-American 
Culture” He brought out the fact that 
in the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 
the United States boundary was 
drawn around a group of peopk who 
were already living on uind that had 
been Spanish Province and was now 
a part of the United States. Those 
people were then caOed Spanish 
American. They had the guarantee in 
that Tteaty that the United Slates 
would protect their right to property, 
right 10 leligioa. right to speak their 
own language and to continue their 
cultural traditions.

Dr. Goss encouraged everyone to 
take the time to study every side of 
history in order to appreciate the 
multi-cultural background of our 
great nation. He brought out the fact 
that Lorenzo de Zavala was the first 
Vice-Presidem of the Republic of 
Texas, that J. Antonio Navarro 
signed the Texas Declaruion of In
dependence and later became a Sena
tor in the Republic of Texas and 
sponsored the bill that established the 
Premanent Education Fund that still 
helps fund the educadon of our chil
dren of today.

The roll call was answered with 
each member giviag their ancestral 
background. There was a g o al vari
ety, with a few Dutch, Polish, Scotch, 
Irfeh, English. Indian, ind FIrench, 
among oidien, mentioned.

Plans were made to serve ice 
cream at the Aiuiual Ftm and Food 
Festival, give awards at the Aruiual 
Awards Day Assembly, and to at
tempt to get the date of the October 
Board meeting changed fixxn O ct 7 
to another date.

The April 11, meeting will be 
changed from 4 p jn . to 7 p jn . and 
win be in First Baptist Church Fel- 
low sh^ HaU ia order 10 have a short 
skit presented by Garza County 
Theater Gioiq> with Win McCreary 
and a  group consisting of some high 
schoM students.

A1 of NoaW ThM Su m  between Avanoe "P* a d  Avtww 
fw  Ihk 10 Wc above laodi and pteniM* fcvetiiBg B fee to We ■bmiag ImmI o«w r, Ttocka

hiV frnrlm  StWooi DiancL 
OaW aiiPiSto-Atwon:
•Am urUmmc tpw id u ig Aat ikatponiom nfN arU tTM SirM bm w ttm  A^tmm T  mmd 

Atom "O’, to vmemud, mbmmtommd mmd domd;
|to)viWi« (to We itorcniao of We fto to aato laito; icpcoliag aB Onitoawx* w cod lia  heicwiW;
■■d previdtoi Wet itoe OrWaaBoe WeD bemnw cfliBctive ewBediaicly.

A pWfic toeiBS concenias Wis mancr wiQ be heU ■ We eegoler tocoWly toecWic of We 
OdrCowKflof Ttooka, LyaaCouaiy.Texeeoa We3ad Wjfof ApfO. AJ). I9S9 aiTjOOo’clock 
F Aeyaae wiehiag to cotoOMai oa We prapoaeiKMiBaacc abaadoaiag We above poitiaa of 
No(W TIM  Suert are mvM  to Mead aod gipcar befoto We Cooadl tod voice Wcw a iw to . 
Aayoae erutoag to appeer befon We Ciqr C o e i^  at Wta ewciias b  m|ue«ed to aoiify We City 
M anarr. Betty PkaaeB. at (toQ99«-421l before SOOo’d o c tP J lc B  April 3 .19t9.Wcdaie
of Weheariag.

A copy of aich Onboeacc ia oa file ia We City SecMiaiy’a office. Aayoae wMbtog to review
WiiOwiiBenoepriortoWepiifalicbeeriBecQacenBaf ilicMni«niaydoMiitmiw|i«f.— 
hoara.

12-2IC

NOTICE OF SCHOOL ELECTION 
(AVISO DM BtM CaO N KSeVELA) 

To We RgiM nd voien of WOeoa LS J}., Teua:
(A le t voteataa r^imrmJoi M  WUiom tSJ>., Ttmat:)

Notice ia hereby givoB Wat Wa poffiag plaoea liatod below win be opea from 7:00 ejB. to 7KX) 
p ja . oa May 6 .19S9. for voriag ia a adwol alactiaa. to eiaa three (3) BMOibcn of School Board. 
(m tiilf^m tt,pctlm ifrtttm tt.pieU ucm tiU m ttltaorm ltttiim dotm k^M m brw tm AttAtlm *  
7Mmjm.ktt$mlm»7Mpjm.tl6AtMtyoAt l999ptntolertmlmEU<ewmftrmEltelmrirtt 
(3} tmmmbnm ptrm U M ttt Dirtaitm EtemUr.)
l o c a h o n  o f  po llin g  pla c es
(DIMBCaON DM LAS CASILLAS ELECTORM£S)
City of WOeoa Office
(Em It effieimm At la Cmdmddt WUttm)
Abaeaiae wntiai by perional appaewiife will be conWictrd cadi weekday at adiool ocainl 
office
(Lm tettdom tm tmttmeim tm ptnomm tt Utttrm m embo At bmttt m ntrmtt tm It affidmm At Im
ttemtimi
betweea We boon of tOO eja. and 400 p ja. hegfaaias oa April 17.19t9 aad aadii^ oa Mey 
2.1919.
(tmm Imt IM  At It mmmmt j  Itt 4.00 At It itrAt tmpttmmAe tl Aim 17 At Abril. 1989 y 
itrmimmmAotlAia 2 At Umyo. 1989.1 
ApplicaikMf for baUou by mail Wall be aufled to:
(Lmt toiiatmAit port boUku ̂ mt tt vtunm tm mmttmcim per corrto Atbtrmm tmimrtt m:) 
Maxiae Nohe. P.O. Box 9. WUmb. TX 793SI.
Applirationt  for baUou by mail moat be received ao later Waa We cloac of Immim— oa April 
2S.19S9.
(LmitolicitmAu port boltiat^ St nolaramtmaiutmcia per corrtoAtbtramncibint para tl 
fimAt let beret At mtgode tl 28 At 
Abril. 1989).
laaued this We 13 day of Mrecb. I9S9. 
rfiailaW ttu Ale 13 At Mono, 1989).
Woody FoOia
(Sifoatoie of Preadiag Offioet;/inwe da/ Oficia! fee PrttiAt)

14.IIC

N O nCE OF OBNEKAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DM MLMCCION OMflMMAD 

To Wc regiaered voter* of We Q ty of Tahoka, Texaa:
(A I tt  toiemitt rtglMroAot Atl CmiAeAAtTebebt.TtMet:)

Noboe ia hereby ghrea Wat the polbtig ptocea liaied below will be open fraoi 700  s ja . to 700
pja.oaM eyS.19t9.forvotiagiaegctiereldactioa.toeleaoae(l)aM yor.twoCt)ronBribnm .
(N oilfigm tt.perletp rtttm it.gm leteerille ttlte iereltttiieA eteb^/tttebrirem A ttA tle t
7O 0ejm .keiielet7.i)0pm .ri6Atblm yeAt l989peretoltrm leEltcciem O tm trtlparetltgir
erne (I) t lcelAt . Aot (2) kmmbr t At ceaceja J
LOCATION OF POLLING PLACES
(DlKBCaON DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)
TWoka School Cafeteria. 2123 N. 3id. Sl. TWoka, Texaa.
(CefM rie At Le EtaAe. 2123 N. 3rASt.. Tekobe. T ttet).
Abaeotee voriog by penoaal appeanaoe wiD be oaodaoed each weekday at Tahoka City HaU. 
1612 Lockwood, TWoka, Texa*
(LeteiaciemtmemttmciatMptrtomettlUrtaraaceboAtbmtteritrmtttmSalomAtLaCmAad, 
1612 LeetwooA. Tekobe, Ttrtet)
ba wae u Wc boot* of liW ajB . aad 5:00 p ja .hegintiiBgOB April 17.1919 aad endiiig oa May 
2,1919.
(tmirt le t 800 At le imamme y  Im 500  At le larAt tm^ttamAe t l  Ale 17 At AbrA. 1989 y 
unmmamAotlAm2 At Maya. 19894 
Applicatiaaa for baBott by au il WbH be aiailed to:
^ j t t  teUatmAu pare boUtet get t t  votoraw tm eettmele per eorrto Atbtram tm rient a:) 
Hare! Contally. Gky Seoctrey, PX). Boa 300, TWoka. IX  79373.
AppUcaboat for baBou by mail iimai be reoeiired ao later Wee Wc doee of butineaa oa April 
2S.19S9.
(Let taUckeAu pare beltiet get It toiaramtm eettmele par cerreo Atbtram rtcibint pare t l  
fimAt le t beret At m tgoeietl 28 At 
Abri. 1989).
baaadW iaW edW d^ofM aRh, 19S9. 
fgatiada eat* Ale 6 At Mane, 1989).
Jaarea A. SoloaMa
(StgaaiBR of lAmyor.firem All AleelAe)

I4-2H

N O nCE OF TBUFTEE ELECTION 
(AVISO DM MLMCCION MMGMNTMS) 

ad voian of TWoka LAO., Taiaa: 
r ngimreAet Atl Tekobe IS O ., Ttaat:)

Noboe ia hareby givaa bat We poBaig pkcM Uiiad tolo* win be o p «  fmai 7 0 ) aja. to 7 0 ) 
p a .  aa kfoy A I9S9. for vabH  k  •  F M iri alaebaa. to alert Waae 0 )  tranaea

t§$ pit$ ttif 9$ lifMii Iw
7 3 0 0 e jm .k iiie le i7 0 0 p jm .il6 A i N ^ A t  I9S8 pm m telm  tmlmMhetiemparmSti (3)

»)
LOCATION OF POLUNO PLACES 
ffJIMacaONDMLAiCAMUJJIMMUKTOMALBi)
TWdto SWeol Qdhmto, 2 1 »  N. Sad. to , TWefca, Theae.
(O fib iirieA tU M it^.2123M.SHMl..Tekelm, Tern).
Afeaartaa ttebag by paatoaal appaaaMea ad i ha caadartad aaW aMfcWy «  Tabaka C% H al.
M12 Lodnaaad, TWafca. Trtua
(Lstturit mtmummHem pm tiiAtfMetermeeekeAilmtiAtlirmtimBalmAblmCImlkA, 
/A ttiertb tw iA  rwheto, Taaei)
hanaare Wa haaai af tiOO a a . and SdU p a . toto*ks as Afrill 7, IMS aad rtalai aa May
2.Wto-
(ptAn k t $08 At h  mmmAm y k t $OS At k! mrAt tmfitmmAt t! A3tt 37 AtAbr§.l$$9f 

tOAkZ A tbU yt. 39884
Aaa by oMi ria l hi aoiad lac 

m i i t Mr3lmk f 8AiAba3iteiemti9km m m m m m k 8mimrteAi btnmtm3mmA:) 
y. Wh Ttirtha O g iMk FA  B a lOa TaiMka. TX 1BI73.

dton by atoS aatiB ha anatoad as laiar Waa 4w alaaa af baitoaw as V 4
as. IMP.
g a r irilwtaWrjitnrhrtVsrrpriTnriinriTrTTTrriifrrr— r*
fimAt3m3mmAim§eeki3t8At
A8rt3.3888).

l8S f
\o m m fim 8 J l0 f$ f3 8 i8 m r m m
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Real Estate

PU C E lEDUCBDI Homc far trie. ^  
N m A  la. 2 bedioaw. 2 lotaHjr iwna4-
cM . Cril Uchcni WUw a  9M-S47S or 9W-
S 20.

6-ac

H O U R  n w  SALE: By owner. 2 BR, 1 
BeA. 9fal40 comer lot. CtU 99MS44 «her 
6iX)pm
______________________________ ^

HOUSE FOR SALE: U2S N. A h. comer 
kN, 3 bedroom. 2 b ah , 2 car garage, 2400 
«q. ft. CaU 990-4347 after 4 p.m.

2-3tc

ULTIMATE COUNTRY HOME: 1-1/2 
milcf nofifa of diy on Ilwy. 07.6/000 e q .  f t .  

indodet guca houK and bewment. Located 
on 3 landscaped aciei. CaU 990-SS53 or 798- 
1145.

5-tfc

ATTENTION FIRST TIM E HOME 
BUYERS: 2- and 3- br. mobile bomet. No 
cicdii caperience needed. We deliver. CaU 
(006) 094-7212.

14-4IC

REPOS: 2- and 3- br. mobile homca. No 
credit eaperiencc needed. We deUver. CaU 
(006) 094-0187.

________________I4-4IC

FARM FOR SALE: Exduaive lining. Exua 
good lection, aU m cultivation, located 3 
milet Ban and 1 mile SouA of Taboka on 
paved road. Layt real good and paraUd ter
raced. One-fouiA minetalt.

CLINT WALKER REAL ESTATE 
1515 AvenneJ 

Omcc pbona 998-4130 
HatM pbonc 998-4197

11-tfc

FOR SALE: 2400 iq. A Houte and 2 car 
garage on 2-1/2 lota. Good boote-Good loca- 
tion. CaU 990-3046 after S pjn.

‘ 13-ltp^c

FOR SALE: Mobile borne 1982 Model. 
14X7A Can 990-4575 or 990-5049.

14-tfti

J . I .  *T lA < r B r o w n
REAL ESTA TE BROKER 

A  ire tu i « r  M IA , M  A M  MBx m
PH. 0OS-4B3O..............J.E . Brown
PH. 098-4382-----------B.F. Shwrod

KMUtt.TAHOKAWWA

REAL ESTATE
PERFECT HOME FOR CROWING| 
FAMILY:'nua4bedroom.2baAq>lit- 
levd borne ia ptioed to acQ.

WALK TO SCHOOL: 3 bedroonit. 11 
balb, 1 car garage. Stucco, laige fenced | 
backyard.

LOTS OP CHARACTER ■  tbit bean-1 
tifnlly maintamed borne m a gieat loca- 
Am. 2 fttU baibt. 4-bedroom. iriA iao- 
lated matter bedroom. 2 living aieaa.

w/lou of b u U t^  too numer- 
onttoU n.

ANOTHER COUNTRY HOME: 3 
bA.. 1 badi, rock booae on 3 aciea, iiii- 

I rreU. Priced right

JUST LOOK What Yaw Mawy 
WRI Bay! SooArren deaign. large nvo 
nory borne ririA 3400aq. ft. floor apace. 
For only S35j000fl0. Check this one

EXTRA CLEAN READY TO 
MOVE IN:3BR, IB.aingle car garaga. 
fenced yard. Nice norm oeflar. Hat 
taiga pecan and fririt tinac. RV oovaiad 
poit in back. Yon mnn aaa dria one. 
S37.SOOflO.

HEY FOLKS! JtMt what you’ve been 
waiiii«far. AhoominiwcaoBny HA 
30 acaaa. for year childiaia’t  4-li and 
FFA projacu. CtS on AitI

SUPER DEAL: 3BR.2B. 1-car gw 
wiA catpoiL Large k t, wMi cone 

BKNiBUockotaar.

TtxtO Mug or brawn,
Mm  SgMan. Eaeli pgraonM y 

by vMm  Oirt, MmSoIm  Mh i 
Obbilg QpoiMibî  OPMb 

ian. I l f S M  wAig In  wSr IM .0 0

8PSBf gratdwag noM tesan l^  
M sSaS bv idbg. Pl8Mg gratu HgiM ^ 
•Mb OHM Wlig Owl,

,Njai
RL m.

r
Notice 1

J
FARM W O U U hm t madki8$6peraoae.
Tommy Em s . Fhcna (806) 872-8279.

7-8q>

WANT TOHUY: O U «bii.oU >w eby.old 
8iM .O ril 998-4111

6̂ fe
LET ME DO yoBT aheroio 
4776. JasB. Ctaiy.

•It. CaB 998-

4-dc

HOME WORK- SPARE TIME: Fatal 
knrdy mtaianire toya, earn S20 aat No expe
rience naoetaafy. Amaxint recorded mqatage 
reveals dclailt. CaU anytime (212)415-6027, 
Ext 6416.

13-2ip

PEST CONTROL
Ronchet, mice, lermites and other house
hold pens. WiU be in Taboka on 
Thursdays. CaU Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfield, 637-3333. 42-ifc

BALLOONS A FLOWF.RS 
Weddings, funerals, floral arrangements 
— fresh, Aicd and silk; bnlloon bou-' 
quets.

1644 Main - 998-S3I8 
Dustie, Mistie, Wilma and Jean

13- lfc

NEED TY PIW ? Can Juanefl Jones. 
990-4088 during day. or 990-3031 after 3 
p.m. Estimates given. 42-tf

IMMEDUTE OPENING: Toprovidc Uve- 
in cam for elderly. Good pay. Call 006-793- 
1934.

14- 2tc

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS: AS top 
quality. Hw laM  gp dale rintlang and 
Aces available. M l figare. nriaaet. jaaior 
and children, bcbidea fiximea and iiaining. 
$14,900 to  S29.900 caO 404-9564)695 The 
Faabian Tmtgr

14-lip

NAPEIN8 AND 
STAT10NERV IMPRINTI.NG

6

a For weddings and sbosvers.
Variety of colors.
TAHOEA DRUG .

21-ifc

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE: Saturdey OdlO-300 yon 
wfll find ciaceUawl bems inrinding toys, 
cbildnn's doAea, brdding. tntiqur serving 
martanr, MifiGial Chriilmai lice, eac.̂  at 
2019 R  3rd, Barbara Jaqueas.

14-lic

GARGAGE SALE: April 7 A 8. Friday- 
Saumiay. 2504 NJb 4th. Lots of baby dcibea 
and stroller.

14-lic

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only. 0 ajn. until 
7 2124 R  4A Sl Microwave, TV md simd,
dlBMCTp n tp  fit, bBT flOOls, fî fiff
■UBC.

14-lip

GARAGE SALE: Aptfl 6-7-0, Brick bouse 
SouA of ICgfawqr Dapi. on 07 Service Road. 
Household bema, gid’s dorbes, bites.

14-lq>

CARPORT SALE: Saturday, April 0. 9-7 
1729 R  3rd. tnaeWne, Mda-a-bad.

14-lic

GARAGE SALE: 2121 Main. Satmdiy. 
ApiflS,8dl0lflT10 ipetdi.itaaaniym M iitd 
■paAita. cw aaat, vneatb. rlnAai, toys, mc- 
qnalB. msaa, SS7 Megnmn. 1977 CoMinanial

14-lie
r

L

For Rent  ^

ELA88IC EUT h u  booth for n ra . la-
q tikeal 1hBooaa aad F\prvars. 998-5518.

aL
25-tfc

HOUSE FOR U N T : CaB 998-5046 a fta
5p.ei. 364fc

i

P E C A N S  

F O R  S A L E

MW4

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE: 4X6 tirilw . amv apam toe. 
wised for Hgtas. IlO a Oahen Wood. 2106 R  
OA. 990-4000 or 990-5349.

l3-2rf

FOR SALE: New, Wilson Left-handed 
driver. $172)0. See Tarry m Lpm  Comgy 
Newt.
___________________  14-cfa

FOR SALE: Baby crA wbh men rest. $75. 
See ai l^ran County Newt beck buildtag.

5h1c

FOR SALE: Dtatag enr 14X70 Great for 
Lake . CbO 990-4420 or 990-4024.

10-ltp-tfti

FOR SALE: One 
CMC targe dog booae, 
stardy.

dogboeae.$15;md 
. $30, weS-beik md

14-tf

FOR SALE: Biaik bedt. $ 125. See at 2002 N.
2nd.

12-tfc

Autos For Sale

FOR SALE: 1970 Chevaotai Blaaer. New 
tattrior, well kepi. $3000 firm. 620-6300 after 
5 pm .

14-2q>

FOR SALE: 1979 LTD 4-door car. in good 
oondibon. CaU 990-4059.

11-tfc

FOR SALE: 79 Ford Rmchera Good condi
tion. Can 990-47S6.

13-210

Postoffice Can 
Hold Mail 
For Vacationers

Poottl pwtroos w oe reminded to s 
week that tfiey have oeveial o()tioao 
of what to do with iheir mail if work 
or vacaUon takes them away from 
home for raveral days or loager.

Postmaster Leonard Dobb advised 
raral rotae patrons lo fet a friend or 
neighbor to pick up any mail from 
their boxes if they are only going lo 
be away from home a few days. 
“Accianulaied mail in a box is an 
advertisement that the house is va- 
cam.” be said.

“We will be glad to hold your mail 
at Che postoffice for up to 30 days.” 
Dunn said. “Either stop by the office 
here, or ask your carrier for a hold 
mail card. Be sure to specify the dmes 
which you would like your mail held, 
fill out the card, sign it and hand it to 
a clerk or carrier a day or two before 
you leave.” He added that the postof- 
fice does not accept requests to hold 
mail for one day, or requests made by 
telephone.

“When you return, you can either 
pick up the accumulated mail at the 
office, or call and ask that it be deliv
ered (if on a rural route) the next day.

“If you expect to be away for more 
than 30 days, you should consider a 
temporary address change," Dunn 
said.

S H O P IN T A H O K A !

NOmCB TO BIDDERS 
7ROJBCT: UtawymbCtampixm AriAta*

to TA b aita Ow*mr Bkmemav Scbool 
Tahak. PbMta Sraoola. TabA*. Tmm.

S ^ k l A ^ b « ^ r a y a  LOO pm. C D ST H K tay. April 2 q  1989 tribe om cc rf 
M  M  h s M  he mommg by TA ck. PtaAo Sebpeta. 1925 Avtmw P. PXX
dL. *** P*^***y 4P*—4 «r»4 aee4 elowA Amy baA morived

 ̂ w* km A *  five peace* (5%) of 4 *  tout h ii a*m b-
i . mmobbbM  pMfBi biMBT mam foniili •  ^ tfn n — >rc Bond ami
** ■■‘■m of 100% of S* ioaat cootract price to the Owaer.
viAAaw bta bad wbhta 30 4eys after S* scniel dele of ibe o p m «  thereof.
wee Ae right to a^r or a8 bids and to waive any or ril fonufahea.

m ^ he proewed from AC Ataocinea.AidMieeta. 4010 A ve^e 
R. Lebboek, Texee 79412, epoe dm dqmait of $50.00 per set The depoaii is ftdly leltaetabta
apoa dw lenm  of piaata aad project mamieta.

Cornea Mr. Demia C3ey«w, Projea Aichiiea. AC Aasoctaiea. 806-7474)168. for farther

13-Iic. 15-lie

HOME SERVICE-REPAIR
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  ADDONS 

PAINTING -  ROOF REPAIR 
DOORS -  WINDOWS -  CONCRETE WORK 

STORM SCREENS -  INSULATION

CARROLL MEANS
Wilson • (806) 628-6321

TO ALL INTBRESTTEO PERSONS AND PARTIES 
Yob we butby notified of dw oppottumiy for wriiiai pabUc oommeei oonoenitag the 

■PP8****”  for ooMtaumoe of pennii Na R-1107 by Parmen Coopenaive Ataociarioa •! for
a oortoa gta ta Taboka, Lyon Cooeiy. Tmea. The locarioa U 1225 N. 1 at. Tbit facabty is eatattag 
AefoUowtagairoaaiaaunmU; Paiticutatc Matter -  Ltat md Coiiaa Tiaek. N itio ^  Oudet.
flid pBiticulete

A copy of all maim  lit mhmiOfd by the appbcani u  avaiiabfe for pobbe mafffctknm ai dw
Texae Air Control Board Lubbock Re^onal Offioe at Briercroft Soub «1.5302 Soodi A veoue 
Q. Lubbock. T out 79412, md at Ike Texaa Air Comral Bowd, 6330 Midway 290 Bait. Aiutta, 
Texas 78723. Ail wleroaied peraons may taipea these maienali md (uhmii w rioa ooBBoenu
lo the Executive Director of the Texm AirCaBtrol Board. Aay penon who may be affected by
emiarions of air oontmunami from the propoaed faciliiy may iciqiieM a comened cate haanag
from the Boeid ob the appbeatioB for oonttauBroe pBrmmt to SecrioB 3.271(c) of ike Texas
Ctam Air AcL AU oommenu iBd heartag leqaestt moat be leoeived ta wiittag by April 22.1989.
AU wrincB oommewr tobmiued to the Bxeatavc Director thaU be ooatideied at ■*-- -meian 
whether to ooiBtaue the penaiL AU aammeatt wUl be made avaiUUe for at
the Texat Air CoBtrol Board ofSoe ta Auiita.
______________  13-2tc

A  TRUE VALUE STORE

WHITAKER HARDWARE
PHOIE 998-4343 • TAHC3KA TX 79373

We Sen Everytbixig -  Keep Noniing

r a u a iK  m a o t F t a m
‘ HAlXa. nWTALLATIOII *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
H eating & Air C onrlitioning

PftoasB a3»«971
tBB— ■* •  W lLaOH. TK Zfta

•4'. v s ,  :s-EROFXSSIONAIi
34Vay Carpet Cleaning 1 p im m iie  |

Living Room and Had -  $19.96 d
Addtaonta Rooms -  Each $15 95 m * LK̂TKBBHHiS

CALL 428-3759 T b  Lraa Gonm Hins
O ’Oonnal. Taxas

-m

W a l l y  C a s t i H o n  

W e l d i n g  &  l l a p a i r  S h o p

E. JJibctIr.
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service

929i B and South 6to

12061
777-0210 988-8174

• P O . Box21 
79381

C & C Pest Control
LAOaeSA. TEXAS

Campimrm Rmmtmurmnt, Hamm, OtHom and 
Ouminmmm Pear Cantroi 

Atoo Sjprap Pwm and Ljmnm 
Timmt Far TfodM and Ffmmm

CALL CO LLECT (8 0 6 ) 8 T 2 -5 5 7 5

Pasciial Pfmnbing
Joumaynwn PhimbBts Lioarws gJlSOOS

KBTH PASCHAL 
Ownsr

P O. Box 838 
TfdnliB, Tk 79373

Tahoka 
CareCemer

1829 Soidh 7«i SbWBt 
TMioka. Taxm  79373

-  SonrioaToAIFadhs -

'‘̂ M H acaam fm faanm am naM hm aam naraifm

B8ie W hig E verana Oemer

DIANE RKMAS 996-5018

WMILE/
ELECT Kie

HSATIMO X  AIR COMOtTIONINO

SMITHCORONA ELfCIRONC
Typewriter Sales 

& Rentals
AT THE

LYNN COUNTY NEWS OFFCE

in.: (808)1
I M b.: (808)!

LYNN(XX3K 
R L 8 . H a a m  

TMwhn.T)i. 78878
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Tidbits From New Home
By Rhonda TlaiaMNH (924-7577) and Georgia d ea l (924-7781)

The New Home Booster CThibwil 
iKMta Coed VoUeybafl Tom am ent 
oa Rtiday aad Saturday. (April 7-8). 
AU pareats a c  urged 10 bring baked 
good for the exMoessioa M ad. Jolene 
Bataea and Wanda Vineyard ate in 
charge o f the concession stand. The 
rouraametH win b ^ in  at 6 p jn . on 
IV idayandstartat8:30ajn.anSatar- 
day.Fouroftheieam siniheiogm a- 
meru are from New Home. Everyone 
come and out and support this event.

Twotrfour Little Dribbler’s teuns 
played against Southland on Tues
day, March 28 at New Home. The 
minor boys coached by Brad and 
Doruu Smith won 16-8. Ernie Cabal
lero was high point widi 8, lYavis 
Smith 4 pts.. and Ricky Torres and 
Jody (Hem tallied 2 pis. each. The 
next game was the m^jor boys 
coached by Johnny Annes. T h ^  
boys won their game also with a final 
score of 36-11. Danny Scroggins was 
high point with 10 pts.. Grog Armes 
7 pis., Sahas Longoria tallied 6 pts., 
Tobin Hernandez netted S pis., and 
Shane Zmm had 2 pts.

Pour of our Little Dribblers’s 
teams traveled to Wellman on Fri
day, March 31. The minor girls 
coached by Karon Durham lost 6-10. 
Cindy Valderez scored 4 pu., and 
Rite Rodriquez utllied 2 pis. The 
minor boys coached by Kieih Cast 
won 24-16. Aaron Cast had l4  pis., 
Aaron Reason and Jimmy Newrez 
both had scored 4 pts., and CHay 
Ward had 2 pts. The iraqor girls 
coached by Tony Rodriquez won 20- 
8. Bmily Armijo scored 10 pis., Ed- 
maralda Vasquez had 4 pts., Rita 
Tones, Kary Durham and Krista 
Holder, all scored 2 pts. each. The 
major boyscoached by Mickey Kieth 
lost 29-35. Jason Gandy was high
point with 16 pis., Martin Gill S pis., 
and Paobion DeLeon, Lee Jay Lis- 
eaab). Pete Nevarez and Caaey 
M cN edy.aU had2pis

Hie New Home B qnist Church 
wiB be having a spring revival begin
ning April 9' thru (Monday thru 
Wadneaday).Them wiDbaaoovem l 
disfa lunch and service at l?w iqn dl 
1 p jn . Night services will begin at 
7:30 p jn . Morris Pruitt w il be 
preaching the revival and Gary 
Campbell will be the singer.

On March 26, Tommy and Jen
nifer Hannonson became the proud 
parents of a little baby girl. Her name 
isJoslyn Danielle and she weighedS 
lbs. 8 OKS. They returned home 6om 
the hospital on Wednesday, March 
29.

After months of preparation and 
b o m  of bard work, members of our 
One Act Play and Jimie Kteger trav
eled to Dawson on Tuesday. Match 
28 lo compete in the U JX . competi- 
tion ittvolvuig 6 adioois. Member of 
the cast were Henry Caballero. Crys
tal Ford, Shane Tliampaon, Jennie 
Gut, (jrady Thompson, Gloria 
Munoz and Tobi lliDmoni. Al
though we did not place in this event. 
OyalaJ Ford and Jennie Gast were 
selecied to the Ail Star cast

H us IS the results from the tennis 
m eaon March 30 involving Jr. High 
aiKl High School.

H ighSchuol
iemue Cast played singles against 

Union’s seound lema and woo 8-0.

Jef&ey Armes and Michael Cabal
lero  played doubles against 
Dawson’s first team and lost 8-9.

Gloria Munos and Teresa Cabal
lero played doubles against Union's 
fttst team and won 8-4.

Cmy Rudd and Stacy Smith played
doubles against Dawson's second 
lenm and won 8-0.

Michelle Shannon and Marioela 
played dhubles against 

Dawson's second learn m d lost 3-8.
Tobi Hminons played singles 

againsi Union's second team m d 
won 6-5.

Shane Thompson played singles 
against Union’s second team and 
won 6-5.

Henry Caballero played singles 
against Union’s first Dawson’s first 
team and won 9-8.

ToIm Timmons played siiigles 
against Union’s first team m d won 
8- 2.

Jennie Gast played singles against 
Dawson’s first team and won 8-5.

Cary Rudd and Stacy Smith {dayed 
d o ilies againsi Union’s second team 
and won 8-1.

Jeffrey Armes and Michael Cabal
lero played doubles against Union’s 
second team and won 8-6.

Maricela Abarra and Michelle 
Shannon played doubles against 
Union’s second team and on 8-7.

Gloria Vuiioz and Teresa Cabal
lero played doubles against Union’s 
first team and won 8-2.

Junior High
Kuay Turner and Misty Gasaway 

played doubles and lost 7-9. Kara 
Askew and Amber Gaizid played 
doubles and lost 2-8. Shane Zam and 
Julio Hitacheta played doubles and 
lost 5-8. Marta Rudd played singles 
and won 8-5. Leslie Nettles {dayed 
singles aixl won 8-2.

The Student Council will qxmsor 
a talent show on April 13 in the 
school auditorium begiiuiing at 6 
p jn . Students interested in partici
pating must contact a student council 
officer.

O i Friday. March 31. a big barbe
cue dinner was served to members of 
our community and to the athletes of 
our school at the show bam down
town. This dinner was in honor o f all 
of our athletes in our school for the 
good job they have done this school 
year. Bob Ĉ lem and Melvin Barley 
sponsored this event and R.C. Cola 
furnished all the soft drinks for this 
occasion.

Lou Aim Sedbfook was named the 
employee of the month at Pep Indus
tries where she works in the data 
processing depanmem.

Virginia Howie, former school 
teacher at New Home, is in Sl 
Mary’s Hospital after suffering a 
beanmiack.

Joe D. a id  Beay Unfted and L.C. 
and Namhe Untied attended iheir 
aunt's funeral, Mrs. Louisa Unfted 
on Sauuday. April 1. Mrs. Unfted 
diedon March 29 at South Limestone 
Hokpiial at Gsoeabeck. She was 83 
years old.

Happy 2Sth 
Birthday 

Dennis Williams

iMM SM 11 aa o n  Qum- 
117inii*U.S.

I to 8 0  vM n. On* graiip flf «twM

caiodM •  dry ilsn •  group dm  p * . bu
itoactlw rp a ih an d aiM ra lH n u -

qhany m o m jn m  m em ^m  tofid  I 
o e d ia tt « (  gw 'hndb I

B e w  H o m e  
S e h o e d  M e a n

NEW HOME LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM -  Placed aecond la  the 
Sweetwater Jadging C ontest Front left to right are Todd Ballard, 
Gaykm Paal and Cory Ballard.

New H one School M ena 
APRIL 10-14 
BREAKFAST

M onday: Cheese loan. ftuU. milk.
Taeaday: lAuit tum oven, juice, 

milk.
W ednesday: Cinnamon twists, 

juioe.iniBt.
Tharaday: Biscidis and sausage, 

juice, milk.
FHday: Pop tarts, ftuit or juice,

m ilk
LUNCH

M onday: Enchilada casserole, 
hfoxican salad, refried beans, cinna
mon criq» , milk.

Tuesday: Tukey and rice, mixed 
v^eiables or beoemdi with cheese, 
jello with fruit, hot rolls with honey, 
milk.

W ednesday: Subnuuine sand
wich. iMckle qiears, carrot stidu , 
juice bar, c h ^  milk.

Thursday: Barbecue chicken, 
whqiped potatoes or potato salad, 
green beans, hot rolis, milk.

Friday: Sloppy Joes, laior tots, 
ranch style beans, codties, milk. -

G TE Plans Major Cutbacks 
After Rate Reduction Order

BARBECUE AT NEW HOME -  A barbecue dinner was prepared by 
these men for all the athletes a t New Home schooL From left are Steve 
FillinghH, Bob Ballard, Melvin Barley, Bobby Clem and Ken Smith.

On Saturday, March 18. the New 
Home FFA (Chapter attended the 
Sweetwater Judging contest The 
Livestock judging team placed sec
ond in the contest The team mem
bers included Gaylon Paul. Todd 
Ballard and Cory Ballard. Todd Bal
lard was fifth high individual and 
Gaylon Paul was tenth high individ
ual.

•  ••
Funeral services for C.M .

Wheeler. 72, of Lorenzo were held 
last week at Resthaven Funeral 
Chapel in Lubbock. He married Oltis 
B. Renfro on Dec. 21. 1946 in the 
home of Wilmer and Lola Smith of 
New Home.

mmm
Billie Jo and Chvles R cenun of 

Oosbyion, Don Cowan of San 
Benito, Aim and Waybuid Walton of 
Synder. Sue Oliver of Odessa and 
Ometha and Gerald Walton of 
Synder were in Tahoka Friday night 
for the Chamber of Commerce 
events. Flcxence Davies was pre- 
sentedabeatfifiilplaqueofqiprccia- 
tion from the Lynn (bounty News and 
New Home Postal Pmrons. She 
wishes to my T hanks’* to all respon
sible for this lovely tribute.

mmm
Roy and Sis Blevins spent 10 days 

with their children, Becky and Steve.
Hiey traveled to New York City and 
Washingttw D.C. sight seeing.

mmm
Track Meet results at Plainview,

Saturday, April 1 (Texas Six Man 
Conches Asiociation Relays).

GM a
Triple Jump-Jemii Gast-5th; Das- 

cus-Sbannon Kreger-3rd; Lcmg 
Jump-Jenni Gast-3id; 400m. Relay- 
Jenni Cast, Martha Ibana, Michelle 
Shannon, and Regina Davis; 100m- 
Regina Davis-4th, Jenni Gast-6lh;
800m R elay-Pennie Shannon,
Martha Ibana. Shannon Kreger and 
Michelle Sbannon-Slh; KXJrn- Re
gina Duvis-lst. ■

Buys
Shot PiU-GayloB Puul-2od; 400m.

Relay-Tyroue Waikios,Coby James,
Joe Sokxzauo, Danell Paitl- 4(h;
100m. Duab-Tyrone Walkins-2ad;
400m. DuRkGody ThooqKon-Slh:
300m. Dwh-Tyranc Watkins aod 
Goby J a a w a ^ ; 1600. Relay-Jasry 
Specknmn, Gmdy Thompson, Scott 
Hobler and Joe Sokazano-Jeh.

New Home aeniars are qm iaoring 
a btfkaibull game between the aao- 
iors aad faculty memben a t 6:30 
p ja . aext Tueadw in the rehool 
gyauMsium. Lillie Dribbiers tuill 
provide cnim aiam rnl a t Imlftiine.

PTOcaadswlU0i>io*eaeaiorclaoe.
Admimioa price ia $ 1 for adults aad 
50ceai

GTE Southwest President E i.. 
"Buddy” Langley told employees 
last week that layofTs, investment 
reductions and other measures will 
be necessary pans of the company’s 
response to the recent Public Utility 
Commission of Texas ruling in the 
company’s rate filing.

Langley said the commission’s 
order requiring GTE Southwest to 
reduce rates by $59 million will force 
the company to eliminate jobs now 
held by almost 600 Texas employ
ees. release more than 1(X) contrac- 
lort who arc currently workiag for 
GTE and defer filling approximately 
400 existmg vacancies—a total of 
1,100 jobs eliminated.

In addition, GTE Soudiwest will 
be reducing its capital investment 
budget by more than $100 million 
and deferring or eliminating further 
modernization of telqihonc switch- 
ii^  centers and networks in Texas 
which were already scheduled to be 
done in 1989. The conqiany will 
abandon plans for a new sik) million 
facility in Irving, reduce $5 million 
of vehicle orders and there will also 
be $2 10 S3 millioo of additional 
reduced or deferred expenses such as 
nalmng, buikhog iqMtrs and other 
im ns.

Lymi County M irchauft 
A ppredale Your BuRuem!

4 ig o o d  f ja v g f l iif t .

7ô S!!fS rSSS^

Letter to 
The Editor
Dear Editor:

I want die citizens of Tahoka lo 
know that they have a very fine 
bunch of young people in their track 
program.lwasaqMowf^frx^aDover- 
nighi track meet for 8 giiis and there 
were I I  boys. We rode a  school bus 
for many hours, did not get a  lot of 
sleep, but these kids perfom ed great 
Hrefe were sevecal people adio ex
pressed to me how impressed they 
were with our youth and coaches on 
how well our kids perforaaed and 

conduct.
When we stopped lo ant, an older 

coigile expressed how well mao- 
pared our kids were and slid  you 
could tell they were well coached in

( 4p i very proud of this group of 
you^ poofk  and our coaches 
(Coach Q m Us. Coach PKsdis and 
O ttchX ibor).

Our tiack learn will participaie ia 
Stuilosvsicr this SatuRlay. April $ 
and Ihopeallparenuapd someo f our 
poaaiinaiiiy diizeas will ogne gpi 
and suppori dos group of youth who 
Um  jDBoiBaeniad Tahoka nod our 
sslpef with P k ip it  A lot of Jodi 
w o ^  giue ig> since ibay have no 
ifp ^  10 poi^ c f  qn. bwtjbaae kids 
lEoep on gtviqg and I duafc we can 
giue n  little in teiuBi.

NaomfMoak
io n lU

T9bB M em f9i7Z

In the interim, Langley said the 
company has filed for rdiesring with 
the PUC, which is now scheduled for 
April 5 in Austin, and will pursue all 
legal avenues to m odify the 
commission’s final order and its 
”devastating im pact" on GTE 
Southwest's operations.

"If we are not successful in the 
rdiearing process, we will ̂ )peal the 
commisrion's action. We are opti
mistic that our legal position will be 
ultimately upheld,” Langley said.

"But because of the time required 
in the appeals process and our poten
tial financial exposure, we musttake 
imn.ediaie action to reduce ex
penses."

Pecan Shoitcourse 
Slated April 1

On April 11, there wiD be a pecan 
sboctcourse given by George Ray 
McEachem, Stale Extenskm Hoitic- 
uhuralist. The meeting will be held at 
the Plains CommuniQr Center lo
cated appraximaiely 22 mifcs from 
Tshoka south on FM 1054. Topics 
and items to be discussed will be: 

1:15-1:30 pjn.-^<egisiniioo 
130-3KX) p jn .—General session- 

F xun Mwa genient Md Masfceting 
3:15-SKX) p ja .—Tour O chird- 

Pecan grafting, hindliag and har- 
vesting

AD persons are encouraged to at
tend wid receive some excdlent in» 
fonnarion. This meeting is for Lymt, 
Borden a id  Dawson Counties. Dr. 
McEachem is a Riecialist on pecans 
and will have some good mfiormatkai 
availabte for county producers. If 
you need any astisianof.. please caU 
998-4650.

LANCE McANELLY

McAnelly Named 
Rnallst In
Scholarship Program

Lance McAnelly, of Moore, a 
senior at Devin High School, is one 
o f 500 fmalists in the Josteos Foun
dation Leader Scholarship program. 
Lance is the son of Phil and Linda 
McAnelly, who coached and taught 
in TahcAa High School from 1972- 
74. Lance’s mother is the former 
Linda Burleson of New Home and 
his grandparents are Lloyd and 
Thelma Nunley of Lakeview.

Lance yns one of more than 
33300 high school students through
out the United Stales who applied for 
the award. Three hundred $1,000 
scholarships will be awarded. The 
scholtfship winders will be an
nounced this q ^ g .  Selection of the 
finalists and winners is based on 
outstanding achievements in schotri 
and community activities, leadersh^ 
experience and academic excellence.

LVN Program 
Taking Applications

The Howard College- Lamesa 
Campus LVN Program is now ac
cepting {plications for the 1990 
class. Anycme interested in attending 
the program should m akeiplicatian 
as soon as possible. A pre-entrance 
examination is required ($12.50 fee) 
and can be taken by apoim m ent at 
Howard College in Lamesa.

The Liceoaed Vocational Nursing 
Program is a 12 month program 
consisting of 650 class room hours 
and 1000 clinical hours. Final class 
selection will be made by mid-June 
for the class starting in September.

Fiiuuicial assistance is available 
for those who qualify with early 
application.

Interesied individuals are encour
aged to contact the campus office for 
any further information. Cynthia 
HiU. R X , Director of the program 
win be available for questions or 
concerns by ppointm ents at 806- 
872-2223 for go by 1810 Lubbock 
Highway in Lamesa.

NAPTHA
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The Diani ^Me T)owa Shoppe
if now tildna axiiignmRnts on

C U U n f &  S h m

by poputfr <iemand. Wb ako havB a selection of 
and lake consl0ninents on

Come to and u§ our ChUdran'$ Clothing
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